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Two Texas newspapers. separate 
Institutions now liut forfi**rly mil 
ted. celebrated their one hundredth 
anniversary with spoclal editions 
Saturday Rubs. niters of the Gal 
v eat on Daily Newa. founded April 
11. l t t l .  received a 192-page edl 
tlon. telling the atory of the newa 
paper an well aa the highlights of 
Texan hlatory during the Into « en 
fury An edition of 144 paitea wan 
leaned by The Dalian Morning 
Newa. eatahllnheil h> A II Helo 
X ( t o fo r m e r  puhllahera of 
Galveston Newa. 57 yearn 
41 H Dealey publisher ot the 
laa Newa. became annoclated with 
the Oalveaton New* 89 yearn umi 

Here In lllco  ban received a copy 
o f each of the huge editions, the 
144-page number from ITenldelit 
Ted Dealey of the Dallun publics 
tloq, and the staggering 192-page 
bundle from Galveston sent with 
the compliments of our perennial 
subscriber aud personal friend. 
Mrs Mary Peek, from her present 
treat hy habitat to her former home 

Moth editions are definitely In 
terestlng historical documents, aud 
while It may take ua the rest of 
the summer to perune them thor
oughly. we shall preserve them 
with pride, forever thankful to 
the considerate dfrnor*

•
••|f you want to see evidences 

o f progress In tliiq neck o f the 
woods, air up the old tires and 
drive tcarefully I over some o f the 
new road* that have popped up 
around here in the past few 
months." we said In this column 
week before last, and continued 
with the contention that It would 
he a good Spring tonic To which 
State Press In the Dallas News 
added the follow ing comment:

“ Why not tell how coma the 
new roads popped up around 
Hlco almost without anybody 
knowing It? There are some 
counties over this way which 
would like the Information and 
which State Press would gladly 
pass on to them. If he were In
formed. t'sually It takes a lot 
or putllnig and hauling to get a 
new road This column knows 
one county, bordering on Okla
homa. which has been trying 
for 115 years, by the record, to 
get a road from the county seal 
to the state line, a matter of 
about 18 miles. They now have 
the road built alsiut half way to 
the river, which la now the 
boundary. They hope to have the 
road completed In less than 115 
years, although the older Inhab
itants do not expect to live long 
enough to see the day o f com
pletion However. Home was not 
hullt In a day They are still 
working on Rome, sometimes de
molishing the old lo  make way 
for the now Mussolini put In 
sonje good licks for Home before 
he became bemused by the Cat* 
sar obsession Hut Caesar Is dead 
and Mussolini is ailing He has 
almost ceased galloping around 
on horseback "
For the erudition of State Press, 

who seems Interested In getting a 
road to Oklahoma. Home, or some
where. Here In Hlco w ill reveal 
In confidence a few o f the steps 
to be taken in u successful road 
campaign

You start with the Indians In 
Hlco’s case. II seems that the Red
skins visualized a north-and-south 
route via Chalk Mountain long 
before the eye of any white man 
met the beauty of this section 
Cabeza de la Vucu. If we have the 
correct Information, made a few' 
minor changes In the route, and 
the Pony Express hoys advertised 
the-need for Improvement. One 
hundred and fifteen years is too 
short a period In which to expect 
development of an improved high 
way—these things take patience.

Plans for the Chalk Mountain 
Road lay dormant for a century 
or so while smull imperfections 
were Ironed out. and during the 
last World War Hlco natives were 
Impressed with the Importance of 
getting something done So after 
they hiul brought the war to a suc
cessful conclusion for the Allies, 
they had the Stale Highway I ’ otn- 
ml**4on created, funded It by hav
ing the people of the Stale pass a 
gu^ line tax. and from then on It 
was easy sailing A mere quarter 
o f a century later the road pops up 
unbeknownst to anybody almost

We have heard many individuals 
and organizations modestly admit 
that they secured the road They 
may have had some hand In It. hut 
following our usual custom, we'll 
have to tell the truth lu this case 
The News Review got the job done 
While we haven't had much to say 
•bout It In the last five or ten 
years, we saw some time ago that 
the Highway Commission was sold 
On the Idea, that landowners would 
he glad to provide the right-of- 
way, and that various cominlaalon- 
ern courts would cooperate So we 
followed the let-alone pollry. laid 
o ff and won out If we seem pre
sumptuous In this claim just call
aa Napoleon

Regnrdleaa o f bow It happened, 
we are getting this fine road which 
w ill he n laatlng joy to those who 
Rod occasion to use It. and many 
Will. Dallas folks even may come 
tfcrotwh Port Worth to travel this 
M g e r  highway which w ill get them 
where they're going down this way 
gnlcksr and more comfortably, and 
wit hoot wearing tlree so much

Keep m i  rolling! W# mean dol
lars? Ray V 8 . Savings Roads aad
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Aid Solicited In 
Navy Relief Drive 
Set for Next Week

Bert C Patterson, county chair
man o f the Navy Relief Society's 
drive for funds, has announced 
the appointment and acceptance of 
Rev Floyd W. Thrash as local 
chairman for Hico. Solicitation 
will lie carried on next week, and 
Mr Patterson asks that ever co 
operation he given to the various 
local chairmen 111 making their 
work effective and In order that 
the quota for the county may he 
met.

Previously Mr. Patterson hail 
announced the appointment of a 
county executive committee to 
serve with him as chairman, com 
posed of Dr A J Koen and Rev 
\V K Shipp or Hamilton, ami II 
V  Wolfe and Roland llo lford of 
Hlco Tills week he made the fo l
lowing announcement of committi-

Oldest Business Institution In Hico
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One Sailor to Another
Stalemate laooms 
On “Irregularities 
In City Election

M ini Families Sia\ Together

i .hi u. m m  i t ii 
START EAR 1.1 M H M lll

Rev. H o jd  H . Thra«H. local 
chairman ol Ike >av> Relief 
Drive f i r  Hlco. announced thl* 
week that solicitation of fund' 
would start at »  o'clock next 
Monday ■norning. at which lime 
members of the committee are 
requested lo meet at the I lit 
HalL He hopes to conclude the 
drive.that day. and report “ over 
the tup”  by Tuesday night. All 
fnnds received during the re* 
malnder of the week w ill, of 
course, be accepted.

Nr4 (citation w ill he conducted / ’ o i l l lT l iM M il l f lM  f o i *
by two trams of ladles. Rev. U j m m i B S I O m i  lU T
Thnsh  said. M rv H. V  Wolfe D o c t o r s ,  D e n t i s t s
and Mr*. J. h .  la lrey , and Mr«. ,  ,  , ,
Roliac lo r r y  and Mr*. Harry I n  R e s e r v e  (  O r p S
Hudson. KapL Harry T. Pinson 
also has agreed lo take up a 
contribution in the schools.

An I ill p a "  > s.■.•iiii'd to iu i, lie.-n 
reached tills week In the matter of 
determining Hlco s city officials. I 
a matter that was Intended to have 
been decided on Tuesday. April 7 
when an election wa. held tor a 1 
successor lo Mayor Raw ten- e l.m e 
and Aldermen S J Cheek J R 
Ogle, anil .1 \\ Reeth

In o ffic ia l results announieil of 
) ler the election as printed in the 
I News Review .nil week K,,\ | n,.
a majority ovei Cheek w h, op- 
(.used him on the Ism 1 lot. and indi 
cated that Ogle Morse Hus- and 

j R. .1 Chaney had received more 
votes than the others running for 

j alderman Reeth and A A Brown j 
At a called meeting of the eouu- I 

ell held Tuooday night April 14 
at which Mayoi Lane presided t»- 
tore turning the . hair over In 
Mayor Pro-Tom T A Randals 
Slid which was attended >>V tile old 
couneil members Randals. J K 
Harrison. Ogle anil Cheek with 
Leetli absent the purpose o f th< 
meeting was announced to b. 

Nickels and dimes from tiny tots canvassing the results of the 
as well as large contributions are election and installing the new 
swelling the Texas Navy Relief officers A number of , Itl/. n- 
Society fund toward its 1210.00b along with Rosa and Chaney were 

—t ,J “  * on hand at the open meeting dur ,

These alien women aad children are shown leaving so inirrnni.-oi 
camp in the 4 anal gene. They have been afforded HraU lass a< < am 
meditions to the I’aHed Stales, and are foUewtaif Uaelr fathers aoc 
sons here to keep their families legethcr. t'pea reaching the U. S they 
will be placed la

quota. Three-year-old Ellen Wag- _____ ______ _
ner. whose father serves with the fne which a d. adlo. k wa* reached
navy on foreign shores, gave her 
rontributioa to Yeoman Rill Slaugk 
ter at headquarters.

lty chairman to serve In a ca 
par ity similar to that accepted by

Austin. April 15 Supplying the

follow ing the request of the mayor 
for opening the ballot box and 
declaration of results which was 
challenged hi a member of the 
council The ensuing procedure 
was explained as follows by the 
minutes of Mrs .1. it McMillan 

I city secretary on the record book

"The City Counrtl mef In called 
session at * on p in April 14 
1942 Present were J B Ogle J E
Harr son T  V Rand il- and S J. 

need for an immediate program o f cheek R N Rane mayor pre- 
expansion In the medical person sided the object of the meeting 
nel available for the Health and h" ‘n* declare the results >.f the 

, e city el*H'tlon h*ld April 7. 1H4.'
„  , m  „  Emergency Medical Service. Dr m available

the Rev Thrush at Hlco: Carlton , O o  W. Cog State Health O fficer . riMn * Mch
Mrs M ora Gibson; Pottsvtlle. *  today announced that the t ailed v .s. the results they phoned D F 
11 McPherson. Rentry s Mlil. U States Rubll, Health Service Is of M,.< arIv who - supposed to haw 
N Hiqua l alon. Mark Wheeler, f,-ring reserve commissions to phv j „ . r¥ed ,iresid.iig judge of said 
la iry . Oran Columbus; lajiiham. | 8t,-Uns and dentists whoae services ..|..( tl>>n He mm. before the oun 
(larland Streater: I.und \ alley. , may be used to cure f. r evacuees  , „  a „ (1 i U t ,.d th„  onh 
Jack Dunlop Evergreen. D I ! In the event o f enemy action sheets were in the on. ballot Inix
Sargent; Rock House. Mrs Rilliau 
Sellers; Liberty. A I. MeFaddcii. 
Hlue Ridge. W J Harris Shlve 

| G B Neltleton Aleman. Elvv Sui

Recruitment for those reserve wh , h waK hetor. th. body 
com miss mis will be largely from j s j  pt, tested the open-
older age groups from those o f tag o f the ballot box oU the 

... . . .... , minor physical disability, making, grounds that the < ounctl had no
gent. West lo ln t. Miss W Untie . them ineligible for m ilitary service, j >,.M | ruht to open s .0! i.ox al*< 
Hampton: Cum Blanch. Mrs O iinf\ fnm, women physicians
II Bruinmett

Hamilton County’s quota in the 
Texas drive for Mld.OOO for the 
Navy Relief Society wus announced
ti day as $.'193.1)0 bv Bert C. Pat
terson, Hamilton County chair
man

Mr Patterson was recently | disaster T a r in g  for the sick and 
named chairman of the Navy Re
lief Society for Hamilton County

i by Attorney General Herald C 
Mann, chairman of the Texas ("it 

I Irens Committee of the Navy Re- , |yr {*ox au t| "Emergency 
lief Society ! hospitals in safe areas to

• rh.trying (hat the (.allot Is.x o n  
Dr Cog who serves as State tallied Illegal ballots which D F 

Chairman on Health and Enter- McCarty admitted 
gency Medical Service polnt.-d ..ut II Persons, city attorney
that it Is essential that staffs for rn|ed that It was Illegal lo open 
operating base hospitals in saf. ,h(. i,a ]|ot box No further action 
areas be adequately planned to go was taken and without any formal 
into Immediate effect. In event of n„.tion Mayor Rane de, ared the

council adjourned."
injured in the event o f enemy i
action Is a grate responsibility Council members approa. hed 
and no one has the right to assume Thursday had no Information to 
that we are Immune from attack i “ d' 1 '** to developments sin,, th-

has.- meeting nor did the mayor who 
hlch ! stated over the telephone Dial

Governor Coke Stevenson has * casualties may l»e evacuated, to- * even  tinny swenied to is ,|ui* i a-, 
odalmed the week le.glnning I grther with lines o f evacuation 1 tnouse c ity  Altorne. E H 
irtl Itlfh ns " S a w  Annrcciatlon ....a ............. . ................ i......  1 Persons -aul that as far as he wa-and means o f transport have been 1 persons said tliat as far as he was 

established in all sections o f this 1 concerned he had ruled ..Is.ut all 
Rtate” he could rule under the clreum-

Dr Cox said that applications stain es

pro*
April l!»th as "Navy Appreciation 
Week" In Texas, and during this 

I period the s licltation of funds
1 will to* made A chairman has been _____ _______  ____ _____________

named in every county in T exa*| for reserve commissions will be 11 K McCarty, who presided at 
ill oriier that the entire state may | serviced by his office, and pointed ' lection throurt appointment
he afforded an opportunity to con- j out that while the commission j , 'tUl ,t,al h*‘ * ‘l * 1,01 Prl,T,d'‘<, * ,th 
tribute to this war effort covers a reserve inactive basis so ul1 ,l" ' various blanks and return

I "The Navy Relief Society is j thal lhe physician may continue 1 "nvelopc- customarily provlde.1 In 
the substitute fpr the head of the j service 111 his community, never- °tber elections, and may have un
family when a man Is In the Navy theless those comintssltned will ! wlttlnsslj slipped up by fa i lu re

- • - - -• He
added that be doubted If there had 

I ever been a strictly legal election 
i in the city If all the technicalities 
; were taken into consideration 

Met artv was appointed presul 
ing officer it was said. be. ause of 
absence from the city of Mrs Af 
ten Aycock. named presiding of 
fleer in the legal notice o f elec- 

Annosincing the dietrlbution of tlon 
occupational questionnaires (Form Meantime citizens mark time In

case o f actual emergency

Occupational Quiz

Coast Guard or Marines and Is 
fighting our battles on the high 
seas or battlefronts." Chairman 
Patterson stated "The Navy Re- | 
lief Society relieves our navy men 
of the anxiety concerning the wel- j 
fare o f their loved ones at home I m p o r t a n t  I  a i * t  O f  
In contributing to this fund we „  , «  . .  .
are sharpening the fighting .dg, i . J r t l  I J U e S l I O I W a i r e  
of the fighting men

"Since the beginning o f Am er
ican Naval history the men of our 
Navy have handed together to lie 
assured that their families buck 
home would lie cared for in time 

I of need This |s the first time 
these men have asked the public 

1 Jo assist them In their relief fund 
I Hut since Peurl Harbor the bur
den lias been too great for them 
to carry alone

be subject to immediate service in . to certain details

H ill to men who registered on | waiting for a solution of the 
February 18. General J. W’att P age  problem as the present council 
Stale Selective Service Director appears to be serving intact Just 
urged that they give careful and as before the election, and there 
considerate thought to their skills 1 was no official indication as to 
experience and aptitudes when fill- what or when the next nhase of 
Ing out these forms so that the the public dilemma might develop 
best possible use o f their services i 
may he made in the Nation's war |

of|*ffort Skilled Personnelknow that the citizens
Hamilton County can lie counted ! The questionnaire, which Is twing 
on to gladly do their part, and l j distributed to February Mi regls N e e d e d  I O r  F i l l i n g '  
am confident that our quota shall | trains by their local beards, later: . . .  .
tie reached, if not exceeded. by j will lie sent to registrants o f the K e C r U l t i n j £  \ (U O t< t  
or during Navy Appreciation Week Firs! and Second Registrations and 
in Texas April IS lo 15 Your b>- 
cal chairman or a helper w ill call 
on you for a contribution I trust 
that you will receive them kindly 
and with a generous heart "

Open House at 
Hico Sewing Room 
Set for April 24

Demonstrating a typical working 
day. the Hlco W PA Sewing Room 
will hold open houae April 24th 
from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock P M. 
Samples of the different type* of 
garments made by the W PA seam 
stresses will be on display through
out the sewing room The public 
is Invited to attend

Approximately 1500 garments 
are turned out monthly by the 24 
W PA workers employed In the 
Hlco Aewlnc Room under the su
pervision o f Mrs Grace J. Harrell 
This clothiag Is distributes! to 
needy families oa ordsrs wrtttsn 
by the field workers a f the State 
Department of Public W elfare

those o f future registrations. Gen 
era! Page said Its purpose Is an 
Inventory o f the present employ

Sergeant William J Hess, local 
recruiting sergeant at the Memo 
rial Hall In Hrownwood. wishes to

ment activities o f registrants and j announce that hi* district now ha< 
o f their skills and abilities It has a quota of certain skilled person 
no connection with, and is not to I nel required in a special Engineer
be confused with the regular Se 
lectlve Service Questionnaire 
l F. rm 40) which is sent to all 
registrants lo obtain data on which 
Selective Service classification 1* 
Itased. General Page emphasised 

The data obtained through the 
occupational questionnaire. Gen 
era I Page said will he forwarded 
through Slate Headquarters lo the 
National Roster o f Scientific and 
Specialized Personnel and to the

Recruiting Requisition for a re 
crultlng period during April 10 to 
May 20 1S42 Possessing the re
quired qualifications, he wishes to 
secure specialists for the fo llow 
ing occupations Blacksmith De
molition Man and Foreman Rail 
way iVniti true Ron Foreman tram* 
Operator Structural Steel Worker 
Higgers. Tool Room Keeper, and 
Hoist Engineer

These specialists Wtli he enlisted
T'ntted Slates Employment Service I for the Corps o f Engineers 4'ntnp 
It will he used by these federal 
agencies, respectively, to lorate 
persons with certain professional 
and scientific qualifications 
thoae who have skills or spill 
in critical or essential oectips' 
for th# ultimate purpsme o f acl 
lac a mors complete and efficient 
nUllsatlon of tks Nation s man 
power la tks war product ion pro- 
smm.

Cla hot n* Ixiuislsns All enlist 
ment* are to be made In the grade 
o f prtvaie

Anyone wishing additional Infor 
mat toe on the above material can 
■ail span Marffoaat Hees at hie of 
A re la tbs Memorial Hall in

Moa la aa
atff of

Dublin Roosters 
Advertise Rodeo 
During Short Visit

A large bus and several cars 
loaded with boosters for the 
World's Championship Rod>-o at 
Dublin arrived in Hico Thursday 
mm ntng about y 15. and the vis 
itors spent a few minutes enter 
taltilug a hastily-assembled crowd 
on the mam street Their mission 
was to tell people of Hico aud 
other towns the) mere visiting 
that the dates for tile rode,, this 
year had lieen set for April 21 25 
and 28. and to invite everyone lo 
attend

The previous two years have 
witnessed a good aGendad, e friun 
this section and the Dublin spon
sors of this outstanding event 
want to make this year's per
formances better and bigger than 
ever. They have spent a lot of 
time and money in preparation 
for the rodeo, aud promise all who 
attend their full money s worth

Public Requested to 
Cooperate In Ixical 
Clean-Up Week

Hico Spring Clean-l'p Week, 
held annually, and urged espe. Ul 
Iv this year as a Defense meas
ure by a recent proclamation by 
Governor Coke Stevenson lias 
i.een set for the week beginning 

■ April 2<). according to announce
ment laSt week

( 'ooperatlixi of various civic 
agencies Is solicited In this effort 
to "clean up dress up paint up 
and fix up" the city

The council has announced that 
' city trucks will haul free all rub
bish tin cans etc . If placed in 
sacks or boxes in convenient 
places Monday. April 20

In sponsoring this cleanup 
week city o f f i c i a l s  depend on <•:(

! Izens to do their part toward help
ing Hlco keep its reputation for 
cleanliness

F'armers On Hume 
F'ront Can Determine 
Outcome of Battles

What farmers do on the home 
front can determine outcome of 
tattles thousands of miles away 
G I) Boyd administrative offi. er 
o f the Hamilton County ACA told 
Hamilton County farmers this 
week "There must not be any 
more farming as usual' or busi
ness as usual' until we ve won this 
war." he said

Drawing a parallel Mr Itoyd 
said farmers who continue to turn 
out wheat which is not needed and 
fall to produce the things that are 
ne.iled fall Into the same , ategorv 
with factories whi, h continue to 
make unnecessary items Instead of 
munition*, planes and ships

" It  takes about 18 people on 
farms. In factories and elsewhere 
working on the right things ai the 
right time to keep a man at the 
front In A 1 shape and if we fail 
to do our part we II be lying down 
on the Job I'ncle Ham has given 
us Mi Boyd said

With adequate reserves on hand 
the war effort can be disrupted If 
an uncontrolled flood of wheat 
product*! on acreage in excess of 
allotments Is dumped on the mar 
ket

"Add a carry-over o f 8110 million 
huahela to a 792 million bushel 
crop for this year, subtract 870 
million bushels for domestic con
sumption and you have the wheat 
problem we re facing ' the AAA 
official said He added that export 
nutlets of any quantity are not an
ticipated for the year

Wheat marketing qun«as. which 
strengthen acreage allotment* and 
make *8 per cent o f parity loan* 
available, will he decided in na
tion*! referendum Saturday. May 
2 l a t t  year, ts the first referen
dum, T e i*a  wheat farmers ap
proved quotas 94 per cent

Ceiling Brices On 
Scrap Iron Should 
Diticourage Hoarding

Austin. April 15 Ceiling prices 
have been set on scrap Iron and | 
steel aud there is no point to hold- 
lug accumulations o f these on the 
(arm or around a city household 
In the hope o f chtainlng a higher 
price George Butler, executive 
swretary of the Texas Salvage 
Committee said today.

"There ts no profit in hoarding 
i Mr Bulier emphasised "and for- 
innately we find that the major 

| lty o f farmers are only too glad 
to donate their acum ulat on* of 
scrap to charitable and civic col 

I (acting agencies, while others 
I choose to sell. The Important 
thing, though, is to get in the 

| scrap!"
The Office of Price Admiutstra 

tlon. he *a d. has established a 
maximum price schedule for ateel 

' and scrap iron and la*»n Hender- 
| son. the price administrator has 
i made it plain that OPA has no in 
I trntlou of increaalna these maxi
mum price* It took Into consld 

' era' i' n the fact that much ma 
terlal collected would be varied 
and would hr unprepared for use 
by the mills Also, much o f this 
scrap is located in section* remote 
from the usual scrap collection 

. area* and from steel centers
" I  can't conceive of anyone* 

withholding this vital war mu 
terial for the selfish purpose of 
spet uluting on the possibility of 
higher price* in the future. Mr 
Butler said "Tliat can bring only 
a loss of self-respect by anyone 
who gamble* for personal profit 
at the expense of our common ef 
fort to whip our enemies

The sal vagi' official called at 
tent ion lo the tact that labor and 
trucks will l>e provided by the 
Wcrks Projects Administration in 
areas where the state salvage 
committee hasn't succeeded lu 
moving scrap materials

Mr llutl.-r p<*.nted out thal 
where instance o f hoarding of 
scrap steel and iron are found 
the War Production Boards Bu 
reau of Industrial Conservation 
has requisitioning powers, and It 
already ha* not hesitated to use 
those power* when anyone pox 
sessing scrap has refused to sell 
It to mill* offering th.* ceiling 
price

Union Membership 
Necessary For AH 
('amp Hood Workers

| County Judge J. R Pool who 
says he has his information from 
Mr Basham I'nemploynient Com 
pensation representative who visits 
Hamilton <*a< h Wednesday has 
• ailed attention to the method of 
handling lubor at Camp Hood He 
feels that those interested ill i f  
curing work there would do well 
to investigate the methods of hlr 
Ing men which he says are a l
together different from the way 
same were handled on camp* nt 
Hrownwood and Mineral Wells 
Judge Pool has authorized the fo l
lowing statement concerning work 
and employment at Camp Hood, 
near Killeen

"In  order to gel work on this 
job It seem* necessary to go to 
Belton The camp is to be built by 
contract and It seem* that the con 
tractor* have agreed with labor 
unions that only union labor shali 
la* used In all place* except the 
most common labor, and the union 
officials w ill designate the work
ers It will, therefore, be necesaary 
to bur a union membership and 
have a union official place one with 
the contractor before employment 
In any akllied labor may he se
cured Under circumstances o f this 

' kind Hamilton County people have 
small chance o f getting much em
ployment there

Cigarettes in th# bands ot e*re
lee* smokers lent! tbs list In cm 
of fire and damage la tbe

IliU tulnniiil.il.' Lratr.xard*
Texas hu, 4!)9 automobile grave- 

i yards from which war-essential 
setup metal may la* salvaged, av
o id in g  to survey records trans
mitted to the war production 
board lty (lie work projects admin
istration Tin Inventory tnude by 
W PA lit Texas cities having a 
population o f lS.ODil and more is 
part of u nationwide survey re
quested by the war production 
boat'd Surveys o f automobile 
graveyards in smaller towns and 
rural area* were made by the de
partment of agriculture

>cw I Icen'e la g *  Mu*l l.a«t
Better wax or otherwise pre

serve those shitty new 1942 auto
mobile license plates. State High- 
wat Engineer DeWitt Greer warns

they il to* the last for the dura
tion Greer said that the 42 plates 
were contracted and manufacture 
was started long before tbe steel 
shortage developed and it was be
lieved that with proper rare, they 
should Inst more than two years. 
The department has not deter
mined what insignia will be used 
to denote payment of the 1943 li
cense tax he added

A work ln i l  of Henry
Employes o f the Harman Tra in 

ing Center Field staggered under 
heavy pay envelopes early this 
month as all personnel received 
wages in silver dollars. This pro
cedure wss us.-d by the school as 
a means of showing the Ballinger 
merchants the summit o f money 
put Into circulation by the organi
zation which trains pilots for the 
arm) Fred Harman, operator, had 
ordered the silver dollars In ad
vance to meet the payroll. Thn 
shipments included more than Hi.- 
"(to silver dollars, weighing 2 .01)0 
pounds * Paper sacks, boxes and 
,>tlier < ontamer* were used lo 
bring home th.- pay-check." One 
female employe was ween leaving 
with a silk sis-k amply filled with 
silver

lls* Record of Harine’s Voire
Prof Clavtoo R Page, director

i of tadio at llavlor university, vea- 
Iteiday made II possible for a Waco 
father to maintain a permanent 

. record o f the voice of his son now 
ill the marines When W E. Join's 
of Twenty fifth street and Gorman 
avenue In Waco te.eived a paste
board record from his son. Jimmie 
Jones now In San Dl.tgo Profes
sor Page offered university equlp- 

: in.*til and his time in converting it 
Into a permanent form The record 
consisted of greetings to the fam
ily and songs with guitar accom
paniment by Jones

( olton H eek for l  eva*
Gov Stevenson last week pro- 

i lalmed the period May if. 23. as 
National Cotton Week in Texas 
and May 17 as "I Am An Amerl- 
ran’ day Regarding the extra-tong 
cotton week celebration th# gov- 
* i uor s pro. tarnation asserted cot
ton and cottonseed products were 
playing a vital role In the nation's 
whi effort and that Texas was the 
greatest cotton-producing state is 
the nation

M under Hon The) lio  I f f
Whitew right a city o f 1.637 pop

ulation in East Grayson County. 
houHl* of only one . hang.* In Its 
city administration In 21 years. 
The commission form of govern- 

1921 when 
W H King 

».*re elected i Tnmlssioncrs A fter 
Mr K ing* death In 1933. R T  
Pennington was elected hi* suc
cessor The commissioners have 
not had any opposition since 
Mayor F M Echols, who doubles 
it* city manager has been mayor 

years and only twice has he 
been opposed for re election I-aat 
week he was re-elected for bis 
fourteenth term

Them lories Didn't Roesf I.nag!
Pvt Joseph G Pfiuger o f Good- 

fellow Meld San Angelo, looked 
at his warrant of promotion and 
his eve* popped' In Mack and 
while very official looking. It 
read "Joseph G Pfiuger ts here
by appointed from private first 
class to the rank of colonel "  But 
the *ho<k passed and visions o f 
silver eagles on hi* shoulder* 
faded lo chevrons on hi* arm Th# 

j "colonel" was quickly changed to 
"corpora l"; tbe mistake charged 
to a typographical slip

ttteiit was adoptevl In 
; Guy Hamilton and

Leg* Tea lo n g  For Stlrm p*
British Ambassador laird Hali

fax. outfitted In a cowboy hat and 
chaps that were a foot too short, 
was initiated Wednesday Into 
"Cowboys.” honorary man’s sar* 
vie# organization at tbs University 
of Texas The slx-foot-flve-lnch 
ambassador then mountad a ntnto 
hors# and poaed for photographer#, 
complaining that the "atirm pa aro 
a Mt too short " They w e r a b ls  
legs were almost doubled beneath 
him.

Every person can 
active dafsnaa 
staatly practicing

by
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Call on F.D. R.
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SYNOPSIS
Despite Leonard Borland's protests 

that his bank account I* ample, though 
the contracting bustneaa tn New York is 
dead, tu* pmity, epeta struck wile Don* 
resume* her cartel Interrupted by 
her marriage at IP and the birth o( two 
children Borland know* her avowed 
purpose. to help out the family outcome, 
le camouflage Hugo Lurentz. her teach 
er. always around, trrttatea him Cecil 
Carver, opera ainger. knows Doris 
through Lorentz. She discover* nor
land has a Ana baritone voice, tells nun 
Hugo Is hopelessly In love with Dons, 
that Doris tortures every man she gels 
in her dutches, and that he ought 10 
wake her up by giving a recital Go 
get yourself e triumph, she advises 
Cecil demands payment for lesson*— 
kisses He pays but declares he love* 
Deris. Cacti, no tour, wires him and 
fee makes e hit singing st Logan Ben
nett In upstate recitals. She gels him 
an opera engagement Again he makes 
good and CecU. telling him she loves 
him. says tearfully ha can now bring 
Doris to his feet A movie audience 
gives Doris the "b ird ”  Broken spirited 
ska say s she s no good She tells t eon 
ard she loves him Dons laarns about 
Cacti, and decides It w ahn t business 
that kept hun out of the city There is 
a arena at Gwenny Blau * cocktai 
party and Gwenny. to smooth matter* 
ever, laughingly suggests that Leonard 
s a g  He dors and Doris Is furious he 
la so good Dona has gone home, and 
Leonard is staying at a hotel

l  quit kidding myself thim I
knew I'd give anything to have it 
back, what I had pulled at the par 
ty that afternoon It wasn't brave. 
It wasn't big, it was just plain silly 
I had made a jackass of myself and 
put something terrible between me 
and Doris. 1 began thinking of 
her. then, and knew that It dictn t 
make any difference what she had 
dune to me. or anything else I 
wanted her so bad it was just a ter
rible ache, wanted her wurse than 
ever. And here 1 was. 1 had no 
wife. I had no home. 1 had no kids. 
I bad no work. I didn't even have 
Cecil. 1 had just made a mess of 
my life I think I hit an all-time 
low that night. I never felt worse 
1 couldn't.

The next day I took a suite at a 
hotel in the fifties 1 took it by the 
month. I didn t hear anything from 
Doris. I began reading the society 
pages after a couple of days, and 
she was in Every Ume 1 saw 
her name I saw Leighton's. On the 
stngmg. I never opened my trap 
One day a guy showed up at the of
fice by the name of Horn He kept 
looking around kind of puzzled at 
the drafting room, and in a minute 
1 asked him p i*tty sharp what he 
wanted.

•'You're Mr Borland’  Mr Leon- 
aru It- rl H 1

•'Yea. I'm  Leonard Borland “  
“ I'm  looking for the Leonard Bor

land who sang with the American 
Beals Opera Company under the 
name of Logan Bennett Anyway. 
1 hear he did."

"Where did you hear that’ "
*‘I was It  Pittsburgh last week 

I heard It from a friend of mine 
Giuseppe Rossi."

• Well’  What of It’ "
He knew then he hed the right 

guy. and kept looking me over I'll 
tell you what of it  I'm connected 
with this new outfit th.it s giving 
opera over at the Maxwin rhea 
ter and—"

"Not interested." ,
" I  need a baritone "
"Still BOt interested '*
" I f  you're as good aa he says you 

are. I could make you a pretty nice 
proposition I could i iff a r you 1123 
a night say with three appear
ances a week guaranteed That s a 
little more than Roast was paying 
you. isn't it ’ "

"Yeah, quite a little."
"W ell— will you think It o ver*" 
"N.
" I  got a couple of good it  

and another one coming 1 g 
couple of sopranos 1 think are com
ers But In opera you've got to 
have one good barttooe before 
you've got a show "

"You certainly have "
"A ll right, then, I'U come up a 

little How about S15fr"
"Maybe you didn t understand 

what I said when you came tn here 
I appreciate what you say 
gialeful to Rossi, but I'm  just 
interested."

The *tfaa of singing made
siek He went, and I put on 
hat and engaged in my favorite 
outdoor sport, about that time That 

■ round the op

Kirs 
it a

IB
lot

me
my

ho
walking
hoping I'd see Cecil

ra
A coo-

<le of days after that I did tee her 
1 raced back to the office as fast as 
I could get there and put tn a call 
for her at her hotel They said she 
wasn't in. I knew she wouldn't 
be That was why 1 had been 
watching f left word that Mr 
Borland called Then for a week 
I stuck at my desk, hoping she

have been made to kill religious be
liefs and substitute the worship of a 
state or a man. but it has never 
worked for long There la an In
definable element In the human 
make-up which ta quickly starved 
without religion- and man has al
ways overcome anything which in
terferes with satiating this hunger 
of the soul.

In Russia, where an effort hut 
been made in recent years to stiff* 
the religious beliefs of the people, 
it is exjieeted that all opposition to

Vglorious struggle the people of that 
nation are carrying on in the serv
ice of mankind.

The basis of all religion is un
selfishness and it is impossible that 
millions of Russians can perform 
the heroic, unselfish acts which 
they are performing today without 
having a vital religion airginp 
through their souls

In spite i t  the effort- i f  . oo. 
luunist le .del* to po p reio- on into 
the '<urkgi» urn! it tu rns quite 

i'»G.ible that a victory for the Pus- 
. inns will be an even greater \ ic- 
t ry for God -and that the new R >«• 
i la. u".er the war. will be .. highly 
relic's us nation.

E LE A N O R  . . . .  Muyrfs
Thai E ’ eanor Roo-.eveft-Mayris 

(Tuiney affair, which the radn and 
daily newspapers made almost «  . 
much of as they did of tin bombing 
of Hawaii, la the best exrmplc we 
have been offered sine* the war 
began of how far we still have to 
go to reach that much tooted "uni
ty " which we are supposed lo have 
today

It doesn't matter much how any 
of us feel about Mrs. Roosevelt's 
justification In employing a dancer 
at $4,000 a year to take charge of 
Uir physical fitness division of the 
Office of Civilian Defense That's 
of minor importance When we are 
spending a few billion dollars each 
month on our defense program, and 
when huge departments are being 
frantically built up overnight to try 
to guard the interests of all of our 
citizens, there will be plenty of 
wrong decisions which will cost us 
a lot more than $4,000 a year.

Maybe Mrs. Roosevelt did give a 
friend a break Most of us do that 
ourselves once in a while. But it 
also isn’t unreasonable to assume 
that Mrs. Roosevelt was convinced 
th.il Miss Chaney could handle the 
Job to which she was assigned.

Personally, 1 doubt If such a Job 
is necessary. But I think the blame 
for all the furor about the appoint
ment — all the morale-breaking 
caused by the publicity it received 
— should be put squarely on the 
shoulders of the politicians, the 
New-Deal haters and the scandal
mongers rather than on the busy 
shoulders of the wife of the Presi
dent of the United States.

U N IT Y  . . . .  criticism
Even without lo iking Into the de

tails of 1 affaire Mavns. It is ap
parent that most of the excitement
about it was cooked up bv the Pres
ident's " i l l  w i:I rr* "

We have | one fnr enough in our 
slow •>, <ow . ra unity for all
but the tu,.’. r «: .u Ui osevclt-haters 
to realize there is something that 
smacks of impairtcusni these dnys j

T m  looking for the Leonard Borland who SSSI with Uic
(h s Is  Opera Company under the name of Logan Bennett.”

ponses, over the $170 a month I was 
paying fur the suite were about tM  
a week, not counting club duos and 
- th«-r things 1 c u dn t stave 
very long I was just about a week 
and a half from the bone yard, and 
I began to feel it again, that thick 
rage against Doris and the way she I 
treated m< It would suit her fine.
1 knew to have me coming on my ' 
knees to hr- h a rr ir f f r w w *  I ( 
walked ar >und the suite, and after 
a while something in me clicked 
I began to thuik about Horn and 
the Hippodrome and his $130 a 
night.

Next day he called up. Mr Bor
land

"Y es? "
"This is Bert Horn again. Re

member?"
"Oh. yeah How are you?"
"A ll right. Listen, my other ten- i 

or got to town last night Pact of I 
the matter. I stole him off Rossi. I 
Guy by the name of Parma. You • 
know him?”

"Yeah. I sang with him ."
"Listen; if you re as good as he I 

says you are. I might raise the 
offer I might up the ante to $2UU "  {

"Now you re talking Come on ; 
over "

He came, and looked me over 1 
again and the place over again, and i 
then he laughed and shook his head t

"You  p lay*" 1 asked
"Some kind of way, yes."
"Come on u p "
I took turn up on the third floor, ! 

where the piano was. and opened 
the windows and shoved the "Travi- 
ata" area in front of him He played 
it and I sang i t  When 1 got through 
he nodded. "Guess they weren t 
kidding me ** 1

We went down again, and he got 
down to cases "How many roles 
do you know?"

Three "
"Just three?"
"Marcel. Germ not. and Rigotet- 

to 1 sang ura ther role, but it was 
a pinch-totting job and I w -uldn t 
know it now H 1 heard it."

What role was It?"
"Wagner in Faust' I don't sing 

French, but they let me do it ui 
Italian They shoved It at me in 
the morning. I sang It that after- | 
noon, and 1 had forgotten it by , 
night. “

, mad* the iiam« lmpretiiitf)
n it hud on the others An
tmpr«***ric. he • a little Itkr

r H# knows si!
itnukr He Set* that every
Hut «  guy that can fur
the but! |>ef) and Omsk a ball
Hurt's d.rfrrent When he

that he qui t worrying, and
to lmy it uut *ttat Id  have

Th# hitch CRiTie dYef the
lire With Just th * sc three
. he rouidn t make it thr*-*
4 week, free* use they weren't

T r*vi«td un * vkfi' k'y
lie He wan! rd me u> get up
store "kutii* . and Ada
hen Idler U?‘f* Giovanni.
ify  w i >uid rtrv IV* it if thr V
t I a 4< r ■ if ftt for It
d 1 coukht x get up lhaft man*
>y the end f the winter if 1

pretty good I stuck out my chest 
1 thought how 1 was putting it \< r 
on Dona and how 1 woulduT come 
begging her for anything

The conductor. Gustav Schultz, 
was at the piano, and we went 
through IL I think he wanted to 
look ine over I showed them how 
I wanted them to heave me. and 
after a while they got it so It suited 
me When we quit, I saw Parma 
In the wtngs, and went over and 
shook hands

"Hello, boy, hello. How sa old 
k id?" he said.

"Fine. How's yourself?"
"O  It Say. is swell, how you 

do this scene Alla baritones run 
for bedroom, make little try. audi
ence alia time wonder why he don't 
get in Look like he must be weak 
Ought lo fight. Just like you do 'em 
now. and then, pow!—down he go, 
just like th is!"

Hr threw hts shoulder at me. and 
I went head over heels onto th. 
floor. It was one stage fall 1 didn't 
expect Then he laughed Singers 
they're a funny breed They've got 
what you might call a rudimentary 
sense of humor, in the first place 
and they're awful proud of their 
muscles, in the second place Peo
ple think they're soft Well sing 
ing doesn't come from the spirit 
It comes from the belt, and it takes 
plrnty of chest to do it right.

I got up. and laughed, and he and 
Schultz and 1 went out and had a 
drink . . .

The afternoon of the perf rmance 
I put off lunch till three o'clock, 
and then went out and had a good 
one. 1 came back to the office 
and vocalized my voice 1 came up 
quick, and felt good. 1 was begin 
ntzig to get nervous They all gel 
nervous, but this was different frorr 
what I had felt ben re It had a Itt 
tie tingle to It  I felt 1 was good 
I walked up to Uir hotel and It was 
about half past fi ur 1 lay dowi 
and got a little sleep.

• • •

It seemed funny to be putting th< 
make-up on without Cecil bobbing 
in to give me the double O. but I 
gi t it in place, and put on the funto 
clothes and tried my voice It was 
still up, and was all right Horn 
came in. looked me over, and nod 
ded "The contracts are ready."

"You got them with you?"
"M y secretary's bringing them 

over I'U be In with them after 
the show How do you fee l?"

" I  feel all r igh t"
There came a knock on the door, 

and a little Italian In a derby hat 
came m and stood beside me where 
I wss at the table and began to 
talk about how some ht my ad
mirers wanted to hear me sing, but 
their tickets would cost them a lo t 
and more stuff like that and I 
didn't know what he was talking 
about except It seemed tn be some 
kind of touch Horn was behind 
him He nodded and held up ten 
Angers I got my pockelbook. 
passed out fin and the guy left 

What wss that’ "  S
The claque ” /

The ream sag rr  of the t anadlan 
Overseas army. 1-leal. Gen. A. G 
L. MaeNaaghlon. held an extended 
eenferener w ith" Fresldent Kssse 
veil, bat weuld net discuss Its na
ture. Ptsata shows Canadian Min
ister Leighton McCarthy, left, and 
Lie at. Gea. A. G. L. MacNaughlea 
leaving the White House.

TODAY
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DON lOBORON

Aboard Nazi Sub

s :?• ab id
loo.

So then 
Ail right

T ro v ito r t . ' but get 
bv nest week. »r»d t 
you ‘Tn three Ume* 
and egg*

What i* * * *
"Hum end egg* tTavallcne Ru»*

tuning’ 4 iid Paghsccl* tbe double 
bill P»gU*cci you c*n get up 
quick After the Prokigu* which 
I tuppose you krv « .  you hove ab 
most nothing 
srehes. fic*t

infer irtfl * week

* hod n different tdea 
» f  U *ay Lucu md 

Paglisccl* up 
ien we can put 
You tee. hern 

re n A f r k , too. end— ”

|  k> do just two reel 
ivrr 10 minute* id ic lu »i

(T o  Hr I nut Inoed i

wt old call Duck She never did 1 t'n gin f altogether Then we c*n—“
All that, what l vr just /err tell* Oh All r.ght then
g you. wss in the last purlt of “ You U need * co*ch I recom-

Nov ember Wheri the first of De | mend Siegsl He '0 * good man
rtrmfcer came it -rrnnsrd my rrnnd ! works with u»
it wa# funny no h lis had beer* for^ "Fine. LU U k« him. When dc
warded to n
fi-und nut why 
stairs in the 
the lobby the

r 1 in the third I 
When I came down 

Homing and crossed 
rlerk called me. and

he hud my check in his hand, the 
one f had given him for m* nev’ 
month's room rent. It had bounced 
hack I blinked at It. and I knew 
then why there hadn't been any 
bills. Doris was paying her own 
hills. The money was in a Joint 
account. In her name and mine, 
and aha bad drawn every cent of It 
nut. started an account somewhere 
else, and there I was.

1 said there must be tome mis
take and I would see him that after
noon. I went out. and hustled over 
to Newark and borrowed $300 from 
a manufacturer of power shovels 
we had done some business with. 
I got beck Just m ume to get ui 
the bank, so I could cover that 
check before they closed. then went 
back Mid told the clerk It was all 
right. I had draw* on the wrung 
account, and he could put It 
through.

1 went up to my suits and counted 
my imasay. I had fW  over what 1 
bad deposited to the bank. My #*-

we start?"
"Next week Get Pagliaccl' up 

by then, and then later we can work 
you in on the other* But wr wart 
to bring you out in ‘Rigoletto.’ That 
make* you im portant"

So by that afternoon. I had con
nected with Siegal. and was back 
in the same old groove I found 
nut then how much Cecil had been 
giving me for nothing Do you know 
what that bird took' He charged 
me $25 an hour, and I had lo 
have him every day I had to bor
row $200 more in Newark, and it 
was an awful crimp in my Id00 a 
week But at that $430 was nothing 
to be sneezed at

I asked for a rehearse! on "Ttlgrv 
! * •*** **• *
1 choristers. In the seen* hefor* 

the courtiers there was acme stuff 
I I wanted to do. and 1 had to r  w*.e 

them slam me down so I really hit 
tjve deck, so when I came rrswlmg 
beck to them I arould really be m  
my knee* They told me to come 
over to ’ he theater

When 1 got there. I walked cut 
to the middle of the stage, let eut 
a couple of Md <*»*•. • « !  *» •»**

And Jerry Glidden did it. He 
r cm cm bet cd that slogan— tt 
hung behind his boss s desk 
—so he just hopped on a 
train and went to «ee (or 
himself what a life insur
ance policy, an abandoned 
mine aod the postmistress of 
Ironburg had to do with tbd 
death of Joseph Slinn.

BREAK
O'DAY
IRON

by
R eginald W right 

KAUFFM AN

M . l . l  (S U N E S S  . . . h ope
In <>ur nation, where wo boast of 

cor. pletc freedom of religion a 
casual ! 'k4i xt thr we live
cirarly hows 'hat ma»> of us in
terpret that freedom as freed" rr 
fr-'iti religion

A lot of us. In recent ve.irs. have 
been living pretty self-centered 
lives W* have watched out for 
our own interests and our own 
pleasures, and have concerned our
selves as little as possible w ith the 
problems and struggles of the rest 
of the people

Now we realize that our selfish 
interests must be made secondary 
to the common good

Wr are having a difficult time t-- 
part company with those selfish in
terests Housewives are hoarding 
sugar and canned goods to get the 
jump on their neighbors Labor 
unions continue to fight for higher 
wages. Farm  groups continue to 
try to grab, out of the war, an ex
tra profit for our rural population. 
And politician# find It difficult to 
forget politics and follow their ha
bitual tactics of trying to get grant* 
for their constituents st the ex
pense of the rest of the nation.

But tn spite of many examples of 
continued selfishness, there is a 
bright ray of hope in the fact that 
all of these actions are being 
fought by the public on the grounds 
that they are selfish Selfishness, 
in the eyes of most of us, is becom
ing an unpardonable tra it It Is 
rapidly reaching the "last ditch" 
stage In thia country.
SER VIC E  . . . .  thrill*.

Although the war has not )e t 
been felt here to any great extent 
millions of people already have be
gun to realize that there is some 
thing bigger and more important t 
work for than themselves

Even those who have volunteered 
to aid in local defense work— al 
Uiough they may not yet have been 
called upon to sacrifice much time 
or to do a great deal of w ork - 
have been led by an unselfish urg< 
to give up certain comforts -ind 
pleasures in order to do something 
for their community.

W .men who may have spent most 
of their working hours pursuing lit
tle social pleasures are finding a 
new satisfaction In spending more 
time doing things for others

Boys who had become accus 
turned to spending their spare time 
in selfish pastime are suddenly find
ing the biggest thrill of their lives 
tn donning a uniform and going 
into the service of their country

Men In factories, who have never 
before taken an Interest In any ac
tivities outside of those of ilifeci 
concern to themselves or 'he«r *arr. 
Hies, are feeling a surge of salts- 
faction as ti.ey realize the vital par; 
they are playing in the scrv.ce of 
mankind.

R E L IG IO N  . . . k triiL 'r;le
As the war progresses. .1 .s apt lo 

appear more and m< i *• a pre
dominantly religious war a* -
struggle between spiritual value- 
and barbarism

In addition to Uu Axis nations 
personlfylrg harlarisin and the 
United Nations representing the 
n r- sp.ritual goals, it will include 
many struggle* within nations and 
within individuals in each nation 
Th. Mr. Hyde" tn manv t ur 
wl! . suboidinated lo t o  i :  
Jrkvll "

< 1  of It .11 Will undoubtedly 
Coi e a ' i  n w akening of sp r.lual 
vali.es among the people on both 
sides • f the struggle a no * e  can 
no., .pste a higher form at civiliza
tion wi.erem greed and brutality 
ai d selfishness will be more hate
ful than ever before to all the peo
ples of the world

Religions of all kinds have al
ways been strengthened by strug
gle It seen.* P follow then that 
the greateit struggle In whirh man 
baa ever engaged will produce a 
•nor* vital religion than see have 
ever known. The nssty other choice 
would be the total ^struction of 
all spiritual force—and It l* doubt 
ful if man Is capable of destroying 
Uial no matter how much he might 
try.

R U S S IA ................. sure*
In Germany and Italy, where re

ligion has until recently bean an 
Important part of th* Iff* of the 
people, th* ettampia to smother It 
will eventually lead ta rebellion

Fraiulsto Noguerlra. radio uprr 
alar aboard the sunken Ollnda. who 
waa taken aboard the email Axis 
submarine and questioned, photo
graphed and treated "very ak a ." 
He to shown aa he la bring ques
tioned by Axle naval iaU-lllgcnt e.— 
bound photo.

b c '- »  loo open In criticism of
.e Frerid ..'
Most all of the Roosevelts have 

d-e.» things which d.cv undoubted
ly ic g te ' They have all hod -i turn 
at r. c c f ng tu-*quotable publicity 
It wai only a few month* ago that 
w * were all • ditner over the 
"Captain .'im m y" -iftair What next 
month * I»nos»v«*l -lary will be 1 
don't know nod l  <■'. cere

But ! lo i:nnw i'T  not going to do 
us one nit «4 ;;c*oo in trying to win 
this war to -it uzck and criticize 
the Roosevelts Maybe it's an en
joyable parlor tport. but it's going 
to be an expensive 'nc expensive 
in both live* and secunt* if we 
carry it to the point where it con
tinues to raite havoc with tli< rt - 
rale which we are having su^h dif
ficulty in building.

M UD-SLINGING . . freedom
This war is between those wh< 

love freedom and those who opp- sc 
i t  Right through the war it is im 
portant that we hold on to all oi 
the freedom that we possibly can— 
which include* the freixtorn to criti
cize.

But we must guard against criti
cism that is exaggerated, untrue 
or played up for an ulterior motive.

Undoubtedly the man who en
joyed the Chaney affair most was 
Adolf Hitler To him it meant that 
there was still plrnty of wrangling 
among us Probably he enjoyed 
It almost as much as he does the 
stories which indicate that some of 
us are mad at the British for not 
winning more battles or about cer
tain Englishmen being mad at us 
for trying to run things too much 
To him those stories mean that our 
morale isn't what it might be.

Nusse of these stones is of any im-

F » I » A T ,  A F B IL  H , i * *

portanc* except ae examples of 
what not to do. Constructive criti
cism. suggestions for improvements 
and exposure of any mujor abuses 
of power will be welcomed all 
through th* war. But thoe* of us 
who go In for name-calling, mud- 
slinging and ecandal • mongering 
aimed at causing unnecessary In- 
ternal disruption* will soon become 
about as popular as a labor leader 
who calls a strike in a defense In
dustry.

VOTES . . . .  selfishness
With politically minded Individu

als already using Mrs Roosevelt's 
actions as vote-hunting ammuni
tion. It is hard to see bow we are 
gouig to bolster up our unity during 
an election year. The chief hopc 
Is that enough Influential leaders, 
such as Wendell Wlllkle, will put 
labels on all partisan actions -la- 
bels which will make it clear hi 
every voter when anyone is seek
ing selfish gain at the expense of 
his country.

TTiere won't be much to worry 
about if the followers of both par
ties will lake thr advice of Joseph 
W Martin Jr.. Republican leader 
of thr house of representatives, who 
said In a recent talk:

"With the fate of the war hang- 
uig in the balance no man or wom
an should think of injecting politics 
into the war effort. We must ob
tain the greatest non-partisan effi
ciency procurable among our ISO,- 
OOO.OUO free, capable people Give 
us a great non partisan American 
effort. Let men and women of ev
ery party; of evtry  section uf u,e 
country: of every phnsc of our na- 
ti' iial life loin In one great push f.,r 
victory. With such an effort we 
will net fa il."

Waate not—and w e'll win this 
war' Stop the waste by fires—prac
tice prevention.

Do you ever do 
things like this?

•  take a round-trip ride to some other 
town to buy a yard of ribbon for 10c 
less than rijfht here?

•  walk extra blocks to buy cigarettes 
for 2c less?

•  shop in a town that pays less than 
Hico for your market products?

•  spend two hours bargain-hunting
to save 25c*?

•  drive a score of miles to buy beans 
for a few cents less* or vainly hunt 
for a higher egg market?

•  drive to neighboring cities and pay 
more for something you could have 
bought in Hico?

’Fesi up! We all do. Thereby exhibiting one of the/finest possible examples 
of false economy, in most cases we spend twice as much in actaal cash time 
and shoe leather— and tires that are hard to get now—as the few penajL we 
supposedly “save.” * '

If you want te bunt values, the place te de it U in the columns ef this news
paper. Fellow the advertisements every week. Then when you go to hwv

Hico News Review
“YO UR  HOME NEW SPAPER ”
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Jl M o il  M  B s
The alx weeks’ te*t» are over at 

laat anil all the Juti ora can gladly 
aay we are proud Some made
pood aradea. while others were
not ho good l ilt since this |h our 
laat alx week* of arhool and the 
laat alx waeka we will he Juulora 
(We hope! all of us are going to 
work hard and make our Junior 
class be retnemliered for a long 
time In the future.

We were sorry to lose our prin
cipal and also one of our home
room sponsors. Mr Schwarz. He 
w ill he lone remembered hv the 
Juulora and by all other* of Ixith 
schools

We are alao proud of our new 
principal. Mi la-vls.iy If he make; 
as Rood a principal us he doe a a 
school teacher, well, he will lie 
O. K

JI M O R -M M O K  K \ N yi I  T
Tuesday. April It  the annual 

Junior-Sen mi llamiuet was held 
In the Home Econonih * cottage. A 
Pan-American theme was carried 
out. The dining room was decor
ated with cactus, flowers and co l
orfu l fruit The only IIr Ii I s were 
candles In pine holder* The place 
cards were Mexican scarfs with 
the person's name written on It 

The menu was atrietly Pan- 
Amerlcan It consisted of 

Tomato Cocktuil 
Chicken with Sauce

Raked Means and Rice 
Cracker*
Iced Tea

Ice Cream Cookies
After the first course was 

served Margaret Itankhead cave 
a welcomltiK address W .1 White, 
president o f the Senior claaa, re
sponded

Mary Joyce Parker and Lola Mac 
Hendrix sang "C lellto U n d o ''

The second course was served 
Margie We I horn made a speech 

on "Study o f Spanish "
Mr. W olfe gave an uteres! Inc 

talk on his trip throiiKh Mexico 
The third course was served 
Mr. Pinson told about Relation 

ship between Pan-American coun
tries.

The entire group huiik "The Eyes 
o f Texas'' In Spanish

l i t  M l NEWS
The band has made meat Int 

proveluetits since school started 
last Septembci The Junl r class 
Is proud to say that a larRc part 
o f the hand Is made up of Juniors 
We have five old member* who 
have played In the hand before this 
year. The new members are Mar
garet Itankhead. Marcle I P a r  
ker. and Mary Katherine Rank- 
head.

Mary Jane Harrow Is enrolled 
In the band and attends every re 
hearsal hut so far has been unable 
to Ret an instrument We are 
hopiriR that she will get one sihjIi 

Some new members are Virginia 
Ponton Karleiie Crawford. Donald 
Hefner

The hand Is working on material 
for an exchange assembly pro
gram with Ir e d e ll W e called off 
our trl|i to Duftuu because o f bad 
weather, but are looking forward 
to going n the near future

SENIOR PI.AN I N itty ED 
III ALL

Friday night April 10 the Sc 
niors presented a wonderful play. 
We Juniors think you picked a 
grand play and we can truthfully 
say that It was a big success Ev
ery moment of the play was th rill
ing During the Introduction o f the 
characters Mrs Oreenway and 
Mr U vlsay  had everyone scared 
to death Rut It turned out to be 
only a funny Joke

The Junior class congratulates 
the entire Senior cluss and their 
aponsors upon their presentation 
o f such a play

F A IT *  AN I* EEATI'RES
Wonder how the Junior girls and 

Senior hoys are getting along? 
There's not much telling

Junior Senior banquet enjoyed 
by all

Ask Owen and Mary Alice how 
Meridian l.ake looks from a cave 
under the rocks

I'll bet anyone can't guess who 
I saw driving on the old Iredell 
road near the cemetery Can von 
guess. Elva Jo?

The cemetery seems to he a pub
lic gathering place What do you 
think. George? How s the blonde 
getting along?

What a this about Margie ami 
Harold Crlat? Mainly Saturday 
night

Maynard how many can ride In 
yonr car? If worst came to worst, 
nine could. I Imagine

Pound A pair of shoe* on the 
naw highway. Wonder how they 
got there

Wonder where Dwen and Odell 
went Saturday night

Hue. where were you Saturday 
night ? Couldn't have been Glen 
Rose could It?

W k a l*  tbla about Sue (tanding

I up P1II an she could see an old 
\ lM>y friend?

N PK IA I1 BAKUFT HALL 
STARTED

The high si hool girl* started 
-pi tig basket trail this week Wi
ne expei ting to have one of tile 
treat teams III the county next fall. 
Sortie of the player* will be gone 

I because o f moving away and glad 
uutlou. .Alina l.ee Houston will 
graduate this year and we will 
miss her very much Margie Wel- 
Irorn Is tin vlug to Kurt Worth lit- 

. ter school Is out and that w ill Ire 
two forwards gone Several of the 
girl* that played last year are not 

j playing because o f their classes.
The girls that are coming out 

1 tin apt ug practice aie Joyce Gan 
j dy. Sue Langston. Mary Alice 
Crist, and Virginia Stanley. All 

| these girls played last year and 
I then* are several Freshman girl* 
| starting this year.

Mr. I<evlsay Is coaching the 
I g irls ’ team since Mr. Sihwurz 
left

—

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

AtT lC  M ‘ GOVE R N

T H E  S IM P L E  P L K A M  KES

AWMHIIIA PIMM.RAM
Lust Friday afternoon we went 

to the auditorium for assembly. 
The Seniors put on a little sk i of 
their play Mr Pinson made some 
announcements concerning the 
grades that were made this last 
six weeks.

The grade school was present 
and after they went back to their 
classes we sang several songs and 
then returned to our clasae*>

HI M R  It T Til Al h MEET 
AT BROWN WOOD

Saturday several hoys from 
HIco and their roach Mr Levtsay. 
went to llrownwood for the dis
trict meet They automatically won 
the eountv meet because no other 
schools entered against them

The boys that went and result* 
of events they entered were

Junior McKenzie, flrsl place in 
llie half mile

Hilly McKenzie fourth place In 
the half mile

W It Lint h. second pla e In 
shot put ami second place in dis
cus

HIco mile relay team got fourth 
plans The team was composed of 
Hilly McKenzie Worth Wren. J D 
Jones, and Junior McKenzie They 
scored 13 point*

Worth Wren. Steve Lewis Win 
Ifred Pruitt. J D Jones and Gat 
land Latham entered In the relays 
hut they dill not place

We are proud o f these tioys and 
their coach HIco will lose several 
of the track l**v* because o f grail 
nation hut the other beys will still 
he here

l  0 * 1 1  (P u M M V
HFttK  ARE SOME suggistion. 

•hr.t a*** > oiple and easy to follow. 
I)-. wonder* with that (■ <1

I . • nig i: is - don't
a*, bin*. Use everything in the 
1 3u, box or bottle. Don't throw
, ers away. Vegetable and meat 

.oiees can be used in soup Choose 
foods in season Th.-v ■ -.t less 
don't have to be preserved for out 
of-season use. ''Wartr. over" odd* 
and ends. All it takes to make m 
attractive mrul of left-overs is s 
little patience, skill and (magma 
turn.

When the Civil war ended a wom
an who had served as nurse turned 
to writing books. She did not tell 
»f her war experience* but drew on 
Her own happy childhood to write of 
i mother and her four daughters 
ind how they kept together as a 
family while their father wns tight-1 
mg in the war All of them, even to 
hi- (rail youngest, helped, if only 
oy tidying up at home go then 
nothor cu ld  lie spared longer hours 
or duty at war relief agencies 
Still, they were not great heroines 
Yet to this day every generation of 
jirls takes to its heart Louisa May 
Aloitt's "L ittle Women." the simple 
girls who did their part by km 
their homi-life gay and amusing 
and altogether loving.

In tins present war. more than 
in any conflict of recorded history, 
tins precious duty of keeping alive 
family devotion is one of the most 
important contributions you and 
your children can make For this 
war is aimed directly at our con
cept of family life, of the parents 
duty and privilege of guiding the 
children

For the duration we will of neces
sity spend more time together as 
families, what with travel curtailed 
and even visiting in one's cummu 
nity limited to friends within walk
ing distance It's been fine for our 
children's education to be able to 
bundle them in the car and drive of? 
for the work end and vacations to 
new country and new experiences

Hot we wore gl owing t- depend a 
little too much on change to keep 
our children amused and interval i 
Nov we shall teach then t p- e 
the familiar, particularly the c 
to-day pleasures families can .share 

Take reading aloud, for inst.ir - 
which was the fireside er tert.e ■ 
ment of our grandpurents It's st I 
the most enjoyable way to '-.an- a 
good story and leaves happy no n 
rirs which last a lifetime Gan cs 
which involve geography and h.s* 
tory are splendid now for as Hr ■ ■» • 
dent Roosevelt has told us. wo r< ed 
to see the world as a whole, to 
carry the globe in our heads, if
t‘ve w..r JSII l to tie
Having a large Jig-saw puzzle go
ing evpeciallv one showing a r ap
of a United Nation, is a ..... I v.iy
to keep the older children occu| e l 
land the radio quiet!) while Dad 
reads his paper It’s a good idea 
to allow Dad some such breathing 
spell before the evening's fun hi-* 
gins.

Pleasant as these occasions can 
become they don't happen Just 
through luck. (Especially if Dad has 
been a stranger to his family you 
may be positively embarrassed 
when you first try to enjoy your
selves together!) But parents who 
take time to plan ahead for an 
hour of fun between finishing school 
work and bedtime, and fur longer 
week-end evenings will soon find 
happiness and responsiveness fairly 
growing out of their children’s ears!

Follow Your Doctor's 
Orders

I physical examination 
i al to keeping flt since it 

to i .irly di.icuvery of sny 
i »' irm.i' condition However we 

it the purpose of this safety 
n • lore when w  fail to cu-operate 
wrh our physician's advice 

Suppose, for example, that the 
doctor finds nothing seriously 
wrong, yet the patient complains of 
frequent headaches, chronic fa
tigue. nervousness or some other 
disposition Perhaps the trouble lies 
solely in faulty living habit* Too 
little sleep, insufficient fresh air. 
failure to relax or to get enough ex
ercise can give rise to upsets which, 
while not indicative of organic dis
ease. do keep one's efficiency be
low par.

The doctor can tell you what to 
do but it is up to you to do it. You 
pay him for his advice Isn't it 
rather silly to ignore It’  You can
not expect him to work miracles 
and give you relief if you deliber
ately continue the habits which 
have led to the trouble in the first 
place When you seek your physi- 

isn's help, rest assured that he t* 
>nly Vjo willing to give it. but his 

suggestions can be of little value 
without the wholehearted co-opera- 
tion of his patient

♦  ♦

T E A C H IN G  I IA H IT S  O F  C L E A N L IN E S S Mr

(Jreyville
— Hr —

Henry Barn- Hit k-

S.ime children are born with a 
lislikc of dirt and nmsstness. Oth
ers are as unaware of dirt as they 
are of the air they breathe. Both 
types of children have to be taught 
to wash their hands and faces, to 
bathe regularly, to brush their teeth 
and hair and to wear aprons and 
bibs to protect their clothes

But after these lessons have been 
duly learned the naturally neat 
child will apply them as a matter 
of course The child who isn't in
terested in appearances or who isn't 
bothered by dirt may do an equally 
g i<>d job of cleaning up at stated 
times, and within 13 minutes be as 
untidy as ever

This is not to say that you should 
leave the careless child to grow in
I n  ,i\ i: .t it Is Important 
for parents to realize that it is
r i<tcr for some children to be or
derly than for others. Another 
tiling. e\en very neat children have 
spells of carelessness which may 
last for months—times when they 
are growing fast or recuperating 
from an illness or learning some 
fa snooting new skill

The orxt thing to bear in mind 
is when a is important lor a child 
to be clean and when it frankly 
isn't It used to be considered a 
virtue for a yomngster to keep him
self spic ana span on the play
ground. but now we wonder if such 
a child has derived all the benefits 
from his outdoor play But it is

important for a child to grow up 
expecting to be clean when he eat* 
his meals, when he begins the day 
and when he goes to bed If these 
cleaning up times are made as 
habitual as eating then the g )od 
foundation has been laid Gradual
ly as he grows older the length of 
time the child can stay clean be
tween scrubbings will be length
ened

The best way to sell cleanliness 
| to a child is to make the process 
pleasant A stool to stand on to 
reach the wash bowl and see him
self In the mirror makes washing 
something the child can have a part 
in. not just torture inflicted on him 
by adults Give little girls dainty 

I soap and all the powder they want 
in splash over sthelr bodies Give 
tx-ys soap like father's Using Dad s 

| shaving soap on occasion has per- 
j suaded many an unwilling face to 
I submit to washing And all children 
f love the new bubble baths which 
! can be held out as a special treat.

Right now, too. we have the thrill- 
i mg example of well turned uut 
service men and women to spur the 
interest of children in looking tidy. 
Father can describe the far-from- 
easy routine of living up to in
spection You might even give a 
military note to your own ii-spec- 

I tion of ears and neck, for children 
will accept supervision with better 

*
I dignity.
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Repair  Now! |
Last week'* government order curtailed building considerably, at you will note 
in tbe condensed form below. May we quote W H Curry in hi* recent letter T ~j 
to u c  .. j

“ The new restriction* do not apply to ordinary maintenance and repair work 
needed to restore a structure to sound working condition. However it does 
not permit repairs that would cause the structure to be superior to what it was 
when originally built.”

L

$ 500 
1000 
5000

Limits on NEW Building
(In Condensed Form)

Total Cost i Including l.alsir and 
Type o f Construction— Material*! must not exceed

RESIDENTIAL 
AGRICULTURAL
ANY OTHER TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION
The government reserves the right to stop any kind of construction 
thal it considers non-essential. This will apply mostly to the $5000 
classification.

Houses wholly or partly destroyed by fire, flixxb. tornadoes or any 
act of God. or by tbe public enemy since January I. 1042. can l>e 
repaired or replaced. If it hap|>ened l>efore then, it can’t be done 
Some government agencies are exempt and some building may lx* 
done in excess o f the above if a government permit is given Ap 
plications for special |>ermit may l>e made at our office

See U m for Further Details

This means that you can still repair your home to its original condition. We 
expected the order to curtail new building and we fear an order to stop all 
repair may come in the future. That is why we ask you to repair now.

REPAIR NOW BEFORE A POSSIBli. EREE7E OF BUILDING REPAIRS 
LIKE THE FREEZE OF AUTOMOBIIES AND TIRES!

See Us for Further Information

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything**

HICO, TEXAS

Gordon
— By —

Mr* Ella Newton
♦  ♦

Mi utid Mr* Harrison Holland 
-prill Kun a ) with ha mother and 
family rust of town

Mi uml Mr* |,y tin Sawyer apent 
Tuesday night with Mr and Mrs 
Hryan Smith

Mj* Fuiiuie Sawyer and Fay
ay of 1 r*Mlell spent Friday

iiD'ht 111 tilt- IV i km* b me.
Mr and Mr* Arthur W in*dy and

son vi ntu-<l Mi and Mi* IDo t Ihoii
Holland a v\liil» Friday night

Mrs Ella Niif w tuu. Mr*. Ima
Smith mill son U v t e  vis ted III
i hv P<t-rkliiH ilium- ;w while Sat ur-
dav tilIght

J 1. Howie was taken to Cle-
hue in- Sat mil ay and was operated
tor a|■ pe hi! Iritis Sunday miiirnitig
W* hi>jm* he will gH along fine

Joe llnwle and Mi** FJthel Hell- 
nett <>f lola Texan, were married 
Saturday night. They will live on 
the Harrl* farm north o f towu.

la your home lire safe? Clean up 
fire hazard* wherever whenever 
you find them

Let freedom ring on I ' m l ,  Sant's 
i-ash register* Buy ( ’ S Defense 
• tonds and Stamp*

Fire prevention t* an Individual
re*p mobility

Falls Creek
— By _

Lula Mae Coston
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs. Grady Coaton spent 
a while Sunday evening With Mr 
and Mrs. Ike Mali ne o f Old Him.

Mr. and Mrs K Conrad and win. 
Bobby, o f Meridian apent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J D Ryan and 
son. John Turner.

Mr. and Mr*. W ill K ilgore vis 
.teil Sunday with Mi and Mi
Alto K ilgore of Cully

Lulu Mae Coafun attended a
county H. T. U. rally at the Ft ret
Baptist C b iM k  In Hamilton Bu 
day afternoon

Private H 11 Turner who la sta 
ilimed In Florida vlwlled bis alslei 
vlr* J D Ryan and family. Sm
unlay.

Truett fostou  o f San Antonio 
spent Saturday uiglit with bt* 
lolks. Mr and Mrs Grady Coston

Lula Mae Coston wpent Moudav 
Ml ami M o  Ik.- Mu 

lone at Old HIco.
Mr and Mr* Walter Williamson 

i and Jewell Herrington of HIco 
iltd R J. Ruaaell of Fairy apent 
Sunday with Mr* W W Foust

Several from till* community at 
'ended the Seulor play at H im  
Friday night.

Virg nia t'oaloii visited Jane La 
jtham of E^vant Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Itouald Huisrll 
and liuby visited a while Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mr* i \ 
Russell and *<>n Elton

A sister of J H Hb'k* Mr* 
Nelter Kllllort of Stephl-tlV llte I- 
spendlisg till- week w th him and 
M i*  l l l k s

Mr and Mr* J A Hendrli k* 
siient Sunday a* guests f Mr and 
\ lr»  Havens of C1alrett>

Mr Inland Johnson and little 
■ laughter are on our sick list We 
hope for them a speedy recovery 

Mr and Mr* C A Kusse.l a t
tended a lluptlst Workers’ Confer- 
enre at Hleo Monday

Mr* Sam Tudor Jr o f Dry Fork 
visited Wednesday with her par
ents. Mr and Mr* J H Hit ks 

Mrs Walter Hanshew of I r e d e l l  
I I* spending this week with Mr. 
and ' I n  Arthur Hendrick*

R A D I O S
We have received our last shipment of

ZENITH RADIOS
Buy now and do not Ik* caught without a 

Zenith Radio, as you were caught 
without tires.

I), k. PROFFITT

Magnolia Service Sta.
PHONE 157

Your Magnolia Dealer
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STOP FOOO SPOILAGE WITH 
KELVINATOR C lecU ic  

REFRIGERATION
Fund sfMMl.igi i* an noiMim* wasac that 
not only hurt* the war eflort hut i* costly 
to tin |mh kcthooks ol individuals.

Cut IimhI vfxulagc in your home to the 
vanishing point —  make your food and 
foi>d dollars go further — with a 1942 
Kcivinator electric refrigerator. Today's 
Kelvmator offer* greater opportunities 
for saving* through increased storage 
capacity and rixk hottom operating cost.

livery 19t2 Kcivinator n powered with 
the hninuy n o t - c u t t in g  Polartphere 
sealed unit that use* current only about 
12 m inutes pcr hour under average 
kits hen conditions F.ach is a full 7 or 9 
tuhii loot model — g iv ing  you more 
rix>m for money-saving quantity food 
port hasps.

.Nee the new 1942 Kelvmator today. Our 
stock is limited and cannot be replen
ished. an if you need a refrigerator, now 
is the time to act.

■*•«*•  a rt far IW H ft,  4m 
rata kttiktm -■(** I  Ytar P r . l . r -  
i*aa mam

COMMUNITY
m u c u M N c a a n n
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U T  14c pnr nolumn inch per in 
Cnatract mu* upon nppUontton
of church tnlfMninmcnia "M r « 
o f ndmlmion i* mn«ln. ohilunri** 

a r i t  of thank •
M i all mnttor not now*, will bo ohn • 
Mo at tho maulnr rnton.
M IN IM lTM «*hnr(o. Stc tJ » ohnrgod on 
S  thooo nukiinw« carrying regular •*
aaoa with th# s**» lUvurw
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at to th* nrtuW n uu**tlon
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M l 0 M I I >  W V ' T I  l»

Suspl< ion of a flod iab  plot n 
the part o f bruDette young women 
to rid thoae rival blonde* of th*-lr 
crowning glory to uDloundi* t! 
Cot eminent actually does need 
blonde hair •• • malarial of war 
production

We don't know why dark hair 
won't do Ju«t aa well, hut it app.i 
•  fitly won't The gentlemen of «  i 
Prefer blonde*

For aome obacure uae In the 
making o f ntglit instrument* it 
haa been found 'hat blonde h,i i ta 
a fiecesaarv Ingredient Hut Just 
any blonde hair won t do It must 
be a very apecial brand <>f hair 
which haa these quallfl actons it 
muai be 14 Im he* or more In 
length, it muat never have been 
dyed and it muat never have been 
subjected to a permanent wave

Any young woman whoae hair 
meets thoae quallf (cations • an 
make a real contribution to her 
government by getting a Victory 
bob and shipping her detached 
locks to an instrument plant one 
o f the plant* which has requested 
this very apecial form of blonde 
hair la Julien I* Frit* *  Sen, of 
Raltlmote Maryland, which t* a 
division of the Itendlx Aircraft 
corporation

What the price la for a good 
crop o f blonde hair haa not been
announced but girls can get paid 
for It or can tnatru, t th* fa< tury 
to give her pay to the Red Croaa 
or the f  8  O In the latter case 
ah* will receive a certificate atat 
Ing that ah* haa contributed a 
Strategic material to the wa> 
program

With the Ked Cr.. * : • r, ■
donation of blood and the Offl. e of 
Emergency Management laaumg a 
call for hair It make* u* won ei
what part of the human makeup 
w ill he demanded nevt It would 
aeem that before thl» » •  l» .vei 
even thoae who atand no . tu n o  
o f being called to service may he 
ashed to give themaelv** piece by 
piece, to their country

m n i i ) r i m s N i H T i r i t »

Farmer ■». busy trying to prodm • 
record crops for Unde Sam. have 
in many cases postponed fating
the problem o, how tai m prod iiui sale a
•  re going to be transiDortfM! uift «• r the m
true k tires wear out There \•4 a were
feeling among main of ua tlijit date
ain< ♦* the jrwprnmrrtt in no ar Cot)|
Oil* to hlVF foot! plofil■red If i their

Wash mg tun. D C. iNW NSi—A 
(reeling of our whole economic sys
tem — including wages of labor, 
iroflta of corporations, prices to the 
unsumer and renU—is now under 

dood to be getpng serious consid
eration here and has been a subject 
if considerable discussion by cabi- 
ict members and the President.

The present a system of issuing 
separate orders from the Office of 
Price Administration to put ceilings 
on individual items which seem to 
be getting out of line, although ef 
(active so tar as it goes, has not 
prevented general inflation and it 
is agreed here that some overall 
control is needed to do the job 

He.weals far voluntary coo 
train oa same prices have net 
warked aut satisfactorily. Indi
cating that a formal manda
tory method ml governing prices 
and wage* Is necewaary to pre
vent the dsllnr front dr, reaving 
grratlv In Ita value to the can 
tamer
This it made evident by figures 

■<implied by the department of coin- 
nerew which show that for the nine 
nonlhs from March to December of 
M l. prices on uncontrolled items 
•ose 1ft per cent while prices on 
•ontmlled items rose less than I 
yer cent On goods for which vol 
intary controls were asked, price* 
«>*# just as much as on those for 
vhich no controls were asked, mdi- 
■s ting that voluntary plans are 
yracttcally useless as a means of 
•on troll ing prices 

Stating its views on this subject, 
he departnent of commerce report 
•aid

• £ » r  crietice to date suggests for- 1 
nal control over key prices only is 
nadequat* to prevent a general 
•rice nsa Widespread regulation 
it both wholesale and retail seems 
equired in the absence of a murr 
itnngvr.t fiscal restraint”

The administration is known to 
srel that much could be done to 
•revent inflation if congress would 
>ass heavy tas legislation to go into 
•(Tret immediately for collecting 
nurh of th* increased wages going 
o labor and the Increased profits 
>eing mad* by corpora linns But 
eith an rlectinn approaching. It 
ioesn t look aa if congress la going 
4i be tn any hurry about putting 
hr -gh tas legislation Hence, 
some other plan la needed at once 
si curb inflation and thr answer 
siaj( be an overall control of all 
business transactions 

Thu Canadian plan of freer ing 
wages, but with a provision that 
adjustments be allowed if thr gen- ; 
-ral coat of living rises, is kn< wn 
to have been studied In detail and 
may be recommended as th* moat 
satisfactory plan for controlling la
bor's pay.

a  limitation on profit* of corpora- 
tion* to •  per cent baa been dis
cussed many Umes and It is cer
tain that If wage* are po*»tr- l'ed 
the profit* of corporations will be 
limited at the same time 

At first most ill the discussion on 
these subjects revolved around ccn- 
trol only la war production indus
tries but tt is now felt that such
risurvi -liwwlu apply tn n-wwar in
dustry also to avoid putting war 
production in the position at being 
less attractive to both labor and 
capital than non-esaentlal industry 

kt the present lime, average 
wage* arr higher than thrv 
have ever been in this isMsntrv 
and profit* of corporation*. In 
.pur of high loses shewed a 
tog Increase in Ito l as ram 
pared with I to*
Control of all prtres la said by 

the O ffe r  of Price Administration 
to require no new legislation, th* '
‘ (Tier now having the authority to 
enforce ceiling prices on anv or 
all pr'iducti If tt wi.hed, the OP A 

Id issue an order that all whole- 
id retail prices he limited tn

WANT* ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rales below apply to classi
fied advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively

Classified Rates

Monuments
For

Fmr Monument* - Marker*
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Words It 2t 3t 4t Add
1 - lo 25 35 45 55 1"

11-14 to 45 60 75 15
14-20 40 4o SO 1 oo 2U
21-25 50 75 1 oo 1 25 25

After the f.rst Insertion the News 
Review is not vt-sponsible for er
rors Charge Is made for only ar- 
tual Insertions on an ad kll'ed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f time* It has been 
nuhlished Adjustments and re- 

| funds are not made after 30 daya 
from publication date.

An w ror which affei ts the results 
o f an ad entitles the advertiser tn 
au adjustment for one week only

Count five average words to the 
line Each initial, phone number 
or group of numeral* »«un t as a 
word Allow four word* for a News 
Review box number address

Dalton Memorial Co.
H am ilto n. T e x a s

Many lirau llfu l Design* In 
I-astlng Monuments

Office Supplies

Announcements

HOUSE
—  and-----

HOM E
lyjftrty 6 .Dacfvu \

>id no a certain specified

Pnd a way to solve (hr tranap r] 
tattoo problem

The government la of course 
working on thta subject and la d* 
veloplng a plan Hut the plan oJ 
the Office o f Defense Transports 
thin can only work out If the 
farmers! an ! all the rest of ua vol 
untartly assist right now in m.ik 
Ing the pn Mem leas difficult

Since farm trucks are nm owned 
by the government, It Is up to the 
farmers and transportation io n  
panics which do own them to «<••• 
to It that they are used In the most 
economical manner A few o f th' 
government's suggestions f«>- 
making the trucks last are

1 Co-operate in transportation 
(mm'I a with neighbor*

2 Eliminate unnecessary uae of 
vehicle* Don t consider using a 
truck, for personal transportation

3 Revise marketing and bnvtng 
program* Eliminate daily or sem 
weekly trips to martlet with I*** 
than full haul* by planning load* 
and trip* with neighbor*

4 Keep trucks In the heat poe 
aihle mechanical condition

It Is aunteated that if farmers 
do all they can to follow those 
suggestion* to the letter. the 
]  |Um otMl„ motor trucks engaged In 
transporting farm prodacta ran 
he made to last twice aa long a* 
they would un ter ordinary rood I 
tlons.

There is no doubt that equip 
at pooling and eo-opernttv.

greaamen bark from trips to 
bom* sections, realise that 

the people are demanding more 
stringent control over labor and the 
repeal of th* 40-h<>ur week law. but 
in spite of pressure of public opin
ion, many member* of rongres, are 
extremely wary about such legist* 
lion for they feel that Ita effect* 
may not be clearly understood by 
the people

Sen Elbert D Thomas In discuss 
ing the subject recently, warned 
that the abolishment of th* StVhour 
week at this time of rising prices 
"would mssn the return to sweat 
shop hours and pay”  He pointed 
out that organised labor would not 
suffer by such legislation since it 
is protected by union contract* The 
40 (MiO 000 factory and office workers 
who are not organised and cann- t 
take care of themselves, he pointed 
out, are th* ones who would be 
hurt by getting rid of the Fair La
bor Standard* act.

Other congressmen And a lot of 
the pressure for scrapping the 40- 
hour week law la brought by peo
ple who think the discussion Is over 
whether labor should be permitted 
tn work more than 40 hours a week 
Actually It is

AwvWci ml Sum  M in i  KutWs*

Maple syrup is in market and 
there arr many deUnnus ways to 
use it other than "as is “

M ap le  M auaar
Two cups whipping cream. 3 egg 

whites 1 cup maple syrup, few 
grain* salt

Whip cream until thick C *  ma
ple syrup whilr beating the egg 
whites until stiff and then brat m 
thr syrup just as you would fur 
frosting although the syrup tan t 
ci-.ked as much as for frosting 
Brat until cool and add salt and 
whipped rream. folding the cream 
through the meringue Turn into 
m.'ld and freer* until firm Scrape 
d* *n  sides of mold occasionally to 
be sure the syrup is thorougmy 
mixed through the mixture

Kretra Maple Residing 
One eup maple syrup 4 eggs. I 

rup nulk. 3 tablespoons flour. I cup 
whipping cream, few grain* salt. S 

• I b* pps-i! nut tv rata • ppcia l*
. ; a rate v.lka fr .m  whites of 

rggs and brat yolks slightly with 
ayrup Cook over hot water, stir
ring until thick Stir flour to a 
smooth paste in a little cold milk 
and cook in milk stirring constant
ly untij milk boils Add to thick
ens- i rggs and ayrup and mix thor
oughly When custard is Cold add 
rream which haa been whipped 
slightly Add chopped nut* if want
ed and turn into mold When mix- 

pgftiaH) tl MSI add the 
wh.l< t  t «  egg br.iti • until stiff 
Freese until firm

Maple vponcr Cake 
id one-half rupa maple Syr
ia. 1 rup cake flour. S tea- 

*t>oon cream of tartar. 1 teaspoon 
graft'd lemon rind, few grams salt 

Separate eggs putting whites on u 
large platter and yolks In mixing 
bowl Beat yolks with a dover beat
er until thick and lemon colored 
Cm-k ayrup until it forma a firm 
ball when tried in a little cold wa
ter nr the candy thermometer reg- 
•ter* 240 degree* F  Beal whites 

• ’ eggs with a wire whisk until stiff 
and shiny, beating in ayrup Beat 
until coot Add well beaten yolks 
of rggs to the whites and then put 
th * mixture in a mixing bowl Mix 

1 sift several timra flour, salt 
. iid cream of tartar With grated 

inon rind, fold into egg mixture 
into an ungreased tube cake 
Hid bake 50 minutes in a 
oven < 325 degrees F t  The 
» ill shrink from the side* of 
in when done Turn pan up- 
>wn until rake is cool.
V icing can be made with

maming flour alternately with milk, 
beating well after each addition 
Add vanilla Bake In two eight- 
inch layer pans in a moderate oven 
for <• qu iq ilo  or until done. The 
■ ven * Teifiperature i* 375 degrees 
Fahrenheit •

Be sure to beat the batter thor- 
ughly during the mixing 
The frosting ts made with semi 

sweet chocolate chip*, using on* 
ackage for each layer 
As soon as cake ran he remove* 

from pan* do so and place on i

■ ith a bit f butter a p u t  Ir the 
\, f it fii e very ho' £
Cut leaf lettuce • i ibbons and 

make into neats for r Idcd salads 
Use carrot* in *ai.<ds for color 

it well as health Carrot sticks 
e .ui attract • , a,* l.tlon to the rc!-

On every side we are being ad
monished to economize and con
serve and waste nothing and those

POLITICAL
ANN O U N C EM E N TS

The News Review is authorized 
to anDouuct the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic P r i
maries In July, 1K42:

Hamilton County
For Representative. ‘•4th District: 

KARL m n P L K S T O N  
• He-Election I 

J U. POOL

M ade to Y o u r  O rd e r

Cl "kie sheet Cover euch layer wiU of u »  who feel that we have beer f,' " r District Attorney
rhocoiate bits and slide into a warn 
oven Just long enough to melt th< 
chocolate A warm cake will taki 
about three minutes, and a cole 
cake, ua Remove from oven anc 
spread softened chocolate over bot 
um  layer, letting rhocoiate rur 
d. wn ever the side* Arrange with 
top layer and spread like bottom 
layer and then spread chocolatr 
r\ en lj over the sides

Her* is a recipe for a steamed 
pudding that la delicious served 
w ith strained honey to which lemor 
juice hss been added

steamed Padding.
Three tablespoons butter or other 

I shortening i* rup molasses. >* cut

thrifty wonder just where we can | 
make greater savings and how thr 
small part we play in the schemr ( 
of things can help in the national | 
defense program

in an article by Harriet Elliott it 
thr December issue of the Fan ' 
Dollar some helpful answers art . 
given to this very question Sh< 
shows us that our part is not a 
small one. that. "In  a very real 
sente, the consumer ran be the > 
guardian of national resources "

In Miss Elliott's opinion "the self
' * ......... ... arc more often un

*ai irresponsible They 
.iol yet rralirrd that the mon 

c> they spend lays claim to the na

H W ILLIAM  ALLEN 
t Re-Election I

For County Judge
i LA I D JONES 
PERRY L  M AXW ELL 
W E. (G ENE) TA TE

For Co School Superintendent: 
BERT C PATTERSON 

111 El action)
MRS ASHLEY II. S ILLS

For County Treasurer
MRS II A T ID W E L L  

(Second Term i

sweet milk. 1 ’ * cups flour, >* tea- tional economic strength, that in
»!>o ii , ‘ u , U a rp .in  e?-b pow. their homes they hold storks ol 
d« red clove and cinnamon. 1 cu| strategic war materials, llml L>
stoned and chopped dates. V* tea 
spoon salt

Melt butter Mix and sift flour, 
sail, soda and spices Add with 
molasses and milk to melted but 
ter Add dates and mix thorough
Ii Turn into a buttered mold, cov
er and strum 7H hour*

The amount of salt you use in a 
cake or (adding depends on the 
kind of •(>• rtefilng you use If you

conserving those materials, by not 
replacing them any soonrr than ab- 
aolutely necessary, they are help
ing to build military defense ”  

When we take this unto ourselves 
<■ understand thr necessity of tak- 
ig the best of rare of our equip

ment in our homes, from such sim
ple things ss steel paring knives 
tn our electrical appliances Clran 
ing. oiling and storing properly all

an ur-.i.ted shortening natural- contribute their share toward pro- 
I.' " "  re salt is needed than with a longing the life and usefulness of
salted shortening

(>n# 
r  A r

<ake
»i Dril

all household utensil* nnd equip
ment

, Mis* Elliott continues that, "in 
this conflict of today, our total econ
omy Is our defensive weapon We 

, must use tt wisely and carefully 
. , , We must Conserve its energy and

V ^ ee v 'e s  * * • " « *  * " d ,h;j ™ an* .,h ,t w*. . .  . . . .  must conserve all that we buy and
use. Even a packet of flower seed , 
ha* used needed defense materials 
It has been in a machine made of 
steel. Its paper Is a material we 
must conserve; It was shipped to 
the retail store over railroads that 
must now carry defense equip
ment "

From this we shouldn't feel thut

oti lake pla'n 
d w ith an extr: 
ransform them lino srmt 
• te did, rent and rxcil ng
>avr a 
k» ip ym 
ur meal

For Co Tax Assessor-follector: 
O R W ILL IAM S 

i Ke-Election >
J M lJ IM i RODDY 
O  W lIH ’ l PIERSON

For District Clerk
C K EDMISTON 

I Re-Election 1 
O LLIE  M cD l'RM ITT

For Sheriff
HOI’STON W H ITE  

t lle-Electlon 1

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

, i Second Term >

Eor Commissioner. Prec I
It W  (BoD) HANCOCK 

i Re-Elect ion)

RX46A
FLIER STAPLER

PRICE 13 Oh
Complete With 100 Staple!

See the New Improved Markwell 

Streamlined Stapler. Only I I  SO 

Complete With 100 Staples

a  hr Sira Krui« Urutan

Lott and Found
STRAYED  from my pasture, one
white-faced three-year-old heifer, 
horns, heavy springer. Please no
tify  Geo Tabor 47-lp.

REW ARD for Information leading 
to return o f go lf course tnowera. 
Bluebonnet Country Club 40-tfp

Poultry

• simple gem  she* as a spot 
I paprika on a cabbage salad 

n nerd parsley sprinkled over but 
• « ret* earn ix. or even just the care
ful ch.iu-e of serving dishes will pro
duce col< rful and Interesting ef 
(ects It's very easy to become 
quite proficient at this sleight of

Turr

— — must  stop buying the things we. .' d ierform anc* because one thing M (< ) or mui| , Ul,, rat|n|(
• iggc is arioth.f r and you constant (because many of our foods arc
Iv a id to your repertoire shipped to us Instead we must

N -. rl fi.xhlori* of serving favorite bu thoughtfully and we must pro- 
con i inat ns of fi*>ds will prevent |rc l things we have and those 
n i u>n> aheo the food budget is w ( t,Uy_ making them last longer 
I mi ted and repetition is necessary an(j ,j0 double duty when possible 

Tin old standby of gingerbread Since Miss Elliott is s former as- 
I apple sauce takes on new glam- aociate administrator of the Office 

f the gingerbread is made into Price Administration she knows
' Aiehes filled w ith c. ttage wbereof she writes and when she

• »<• and the apple sauce is well - —

For Justice o f the Peace.
J C. RODGERS 

I Re-Election)

Erath County
Eor County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
( Re-Election I

'rec. 3:

Automobiles
I Wo have good stock of Csed Tires 
for sale Hico Service Sta 39-tfc.

Business Service

MEET TH E  M ILK  DEMAND A!et 
top production with Purina Cow- 
Chow See our d. splay ml on 
Cow Chow In this Issue McKver
A- Sanders Hatchery. 45-

C H I C K S
We have Day-Old Chick* for sale 
each Sal . Sun . Mon . Wed Thurs. 

Our chl< ks are from carefully 
culled and Pulloruin tested 
flocks Leghorns mated with 
R O. P. Cockerel*. These 
chicks are bred to live. lay. 
and pay.

The price Is p  TiO per hundred. 
Come see these bled to-lay chicks 
They are straight run. 
done here.

KKNN'KDY S H ATCH ERY
Dublin, T n  Rox 17

44 M

W ANTED  HENS T t) CELL. Sell 
your boarder* and buy baby chicks. 
McKver A- Sanders Hatchery. .75-

Professional

n > sexlng

W ANTED House wiring and other
— ------ ------------- — - o .  u* that "the consumer who electrical work Clayton lamibrrtlied and served In the best sher- |M>| |ya economic functions clearly 37-8p

i'et glasses Bntj acts upon them responsibly is ■ — ---------------------------
Mafflns and creamed dried tieef a(Nin<{est economic asset this C s tr  R g n l

make a f •• >d luncheon combination country has” we may feel that T U I  m B I I Ihut u stead o f serving them M-pa- .... ‘

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DF.NT1ST 

Dublin, Trxas
Office RS —  Phones — Re*. 84

h ' * *Re *> rup and ratrly split the muffins short T a k e  T 1***1 h' r * dv,c'  *rm I I ”
■ g it  n 'he tx-aten «g g  white fash" n. fill and cover with tlie •••?  *n on*  department of ^

creamed dried beefjust as you make any boiled Icing 
o f you ran make a maple cream 
ii ng For this boll the syrup to 
238 degree" F or until a few drop* 
make s *• ft ball m cold water Let 
cool and then stir until creamy

Time was when the housewives 
throughout our land knew all about 
"lo n g  sweetening" with hom e 

concerned entirely grown sorghum molasses taking the 
with whether th* worker* should place .f our fine commercial syrups 
continue to be paid a higher hourly f
rate for th* hours which they do 
work over 40 each week In most 
war production Industries th# men 
already are working 4S or 53 hours 
a week but under th* law are be
ing paid time and a half for ree l 
hour they work over 40.

vu gs  rices  « ake
Two and one-fourth tup* sifted 

rake flour It*  teaspoons double ac
tion baking powder or SM tingle 
action baking powder, t* teaspoon 
salt, h  cup butter of other shorten- 

! mg 2 teaspoons grated orange rind. 
1 rup light com syrup. 3 eggs • isn- 
beaten'. H rup milk. 1 H teaspoons 

! vanilla
Sift flour once, measure add bak-

and garnish
with crisp bacon curl*

S| raking of bacon, if you have 
sny left from breakfast and it's nice 
and crisp, mince it very Ane and 
sprinkle it on any creamed vege
table soup

Toast left from breakfast can be 
cut Ui neat cubes and made crisp 
and hot in a slow oven Use as 
croutons with soup or sprinkle over 
• r wed tomatoes
You ran usually buy foods in 
• ntity cheaper than In small 

unt* A bushel of potatoes I* 
- expensive than a few pounds 
ight at a time So if you vary 

i* way of conking and serving 
them you ran give your family this 
splendid Vegetable every day for a 
month sImoet without repetition 

Inexpensive vegetables often ran 
be used as "stretchers" f -

the nations] defense program.

/ V E I T S  ( ) (  //
1 The Russians have found

Valenki'* id great help in their
offensive against the Nazi* It it 
<al a strong drink; <b> a slogan, 
or tc i a felt boot*

2 1* the " P T "  <*! a light 
tank. (b> a motor torpedo boat, 
or <c> a new type of combat air
plane’

3 The term articlrs of wnr”  
la a familiar one in military c ir
cles Does It refer to <a> rules 
for army government. <b> an In
ternational rode of behavior on 
the field of bntl'e (e l war mate
rials’

)R  RENT Modern furnished 
apartment Frank Mingus. I ’h 51

17 tfr.

For Sol#

the futqre haulinc problem 
to begin follow ing the 
'■» suKgestlona Is right

•v# are Helen 
■••re. Tallulah 
Faatonne

nybody 
liajm*. Ethel Barry- 
h Bankhead. Lynn 

Cornell.

enghlv Add one-fourth the flour 
j and beat until smooth and well 
blended Add eggs, one *1 a time 

1 best bag w*U after each. Add re-

out
to make cups, saving the trim
mings. ton Then dip the nips in 
melted butler >r a substitute fill 
with cooked pens, season and dot

ANSW ER* TO NEWS Qt'IX 
t. le i is reeterl 
t  *b* Is roc red  
A  ia> is n >i « I .

FOR SALK OR TRADE A piano 
In good condition and a few farm 
tools. W M Emmons 47-3p.

FOR SALE  19 Ford Tudor g.s.d 
cond tlon Mrs Sam llnttershell

17 Bp

F llR  SALE Sudan grass seed 
|,t oo ,-wt A It Clark 4 miles east 
of Fslrv II Ip

H i l l  SALK Several good Jersey 
milk rows to exchange for atm ker 
cow* law Autrey 47-2p

rvilt SALK Nice house In town 
See Clarence Hlkgtnlmtham

4« Ip -t fc

H A Y ' H A Y ' Haled for sale Sec 
ond i tilting Grady lliaiper 39-ifc

_____ Im uraiici ___
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell 17-tfr.

E. H. Persons
A t to rn e y -A t-L a w

HICO, TE X AS

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. H -tfc

I f  you want to sell your farm, 
ranch or city property. Ilat with 
D F McCarty I can get the buyer
If the price Is right 35-tfc.

IF  YOU DON'T SEE W H AT YOU 
W ANT IN  TH E  NEWS REVIEW  
CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISE ro l l
IT  TH E  COST IS SMALL AND 
TH E RESULTS ARE BIO JUST 
PIIONR

Hav«e a very good price on 
l<»an I otton equities See

your 
me at

once If you are Interested In sell
ing Max Huffman 44-tfr.
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Personals
I  Mr untl Mr* W. A. Mobs und 
<na lame were In lluliilltou Sutur- 

ufteriioon

4 E. H Eulxlal* and ton. Iluddy. 
tad S J. Cheek Sr. were business 
laltor* In Kiownwood Tuesday.

• J O. Harrow of Alpine spent the 
Meek end here with hta parents. 
11 and Mrs. J. C. Burrow.

Jui k Hollis returned to Ilullus 
M< tiduv after spending the week 
end here with relatives and friends

Miss l.ennu Jones of Waeo spent 
the week end here with her par
ents. Mr und Mrs J |i June-

Aubrey Dustin and Charley Casey 
were business visitors in Kurt 
Worth Wednesday.

k n t ir t a in n k n t k  for
UW  HKIIIK (M i GROOM 

Saturday night. April 4. the eve- I 
n I it k after the wedding of Miss 
►’aye Mitchell to Henry Itarnes 
llii k* Mr und Mrs Marlon Don 
glim entertained the couple and 
oilier guests with a wedding sup 
per Those present for the supper 
besides the happy hrlde and groom < 
were the III Ide s parents. Ml and
Mis Karl Mitchell und sons Jack R i||) t is t  C H urrfl 
and (ieorge; the groom's parents
Mi and Mrs William Hicks, and '  ,H for but W> m i

o'clock with the paatur preaching 
on "God Our Sufficiency." Youth 
Fellowship tneetlng at 7 44 p in ' 
Evening worship at k iln at which 
time the pastor preaches on 
"Chi 1st the l.lght G iver"

Every service of the church Is ! 
an Iniportani service. Come in j 
church Sunday

FLOYD M TH It ASH Paator

1 Mrs (ieorge (iollghtly spent Sun 
Rav here in the home of her sou. I 
Inline Korgy. and Mrs. Korgy.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 

R Mrs. J

45-tfc

Ml and Mrs. (Ieorge Christopher 
■ and Mrs Wylie McKadden and Mrs 

Km Vlrkrey were vlaitors in Ham
ilton Sunday.

II
i 1r and Mrs C C 
liy  of Temple spet 
j* re with their fu

McNeill of Waco and 
Smith and fum- 

spetlt the week end

Mr and Mrs J. I). Jones und 
family spent Sunday In Cisco with 
Mis. Jones slater. Mrs Jim Moss

father. J. J Smith |“ ll1* Yatwily.

Mr and Mrs Joe Nelson and Krlends will be glad to learn 
1ru Duncan of Cllflon visited here ! ihsl Jewel Jones, who Is In the
iinduv with Mr und Mi- 
ludson and other friends

Harry National Aeronautical Sc hoi #  In .
Kansas City has Iteet, promoted I * nd “ “ '" fh,er*
to lit.- lank of sergeant

Mr and Mrs Harry Hudson were 
n liallss Monday, where Harry | 
a listed In the Navy as petty nffl 
er. third class

Mlsse* l%iiMilhv Jane alnl l.a 
.’erne Holden of Dallas spent the 
xcck end hMW With N kU lfM  U t  
Heads.

Mrs S. S Itagsdal*' o f Walnut 
springs i-anie In Tuesday for n 
I 'l l  with her mother. Mrs It M
ii, pi

Carl K Moss of Fort Worth 
pent the week end ut home with 
Is parents. Mr and Mrs, W A 
oss. and sisters. Ana I.uue und 

Bulge

Mrs. John Itusk and daughter. 
Mrs Morse Ross, and Mrs Cecil 
dubbs were week-end visitors In 
Dallas with Mr. und Mrs Hill 

usk and Mrs. Maye llollls.

I'vt. K. II Henry o f Fort Hliss 
came In Tuesday to spend a ten 
day furlough here with Ills wife 
und attend lo details of his busi
ness at the Palate Theatre

Miss Jessie (iurth. saleslady for 
the J W Kichbourg store, spent 
tile first o f  tile Week III Dallas 
purchasing new Spring merchaii 
dlse fur the women’s department 
of the store.

daughters. Crate und Pansy Nell; 
M' and Mm Wllmun tilth am! 
daughter. Donnie Nell; and Mr 
and Mrs Curtis Harton of Ham il
ton.

On Saturday niight. April II. a 
iiiIm -c llanenus shower was given 
tn the home of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Sunders of Dry Fork community 
The young folks and some o f Ihe 
older set enjoyed the evening 
playing parly games, while the 
men enjoyed games of forty two 
After ihe many nice gifts had been 
looked al und examined by the 
entire group. refreshments of 
cookies and punch were served to 
the following Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Hicks ami family Mr and Mrs 
Orville Hell, Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Johnson anil family. Mr und Mrs 
Sam Tudor. Mr and Mis Marion

Mr and
Mrs Wllmon Rich anti daughter 
Mr and Mis Hill Needham anti 
i h Idreu Mr and Mrs It T Simp 
sou and family. Mr anti Mrs WII 
Ham lllik s  and daughters. Mrs 
Karl Mitchell. Misses Opal amt 
Johnny Driver. Mllla Faye Doug
las. t hi* honorin'. Mr and Mrs 
Henrv Barnes Hicks and the host 
and hostess Mr and Mrs Jack 
Sandvrs and family.

CONTItIBCTED

Organization For

not relax on past laurels. Much 
work lies out ahead

Friday evening at K 15 the Sun 
day School officers untl teachers 
will meet ut the church At the 
same time the newly clt.ietl offl 
rers o f the T ra ilin g  Cnlon will 
meet In a separata portion of the 
church for a planning meeting If 
you are In either of these groups, 
you ure urged to come

Sunday evening then* will be a 
baptismal service following Ihe 
church service

Mon.lay in Carlton there will be

I 'l l  T l  R4.S 04 SHY
Tom Powers slipped three pic

tures of his son. Joe. who is In the 
Signal Corps of the Cnlted States 
Army, away from the house Tliurs 
day morning and brought them to 
town to show to some friends. In
cluding the News Review editor 
and force, who had been asking 
about Joe He said he would let us 
see the pictures if  we wouldn t 
tell his wife he hall purloined 
them for the time being And of 
course we wouldn't.

J. i' looked good Hi all the pic
tures, hut we were especially lm

rally of the young people and 1 ^reused with one In which lie was

n

Mr. und Mrs. Hubert Lee Ham
ilton have announced the birth of 
a huhy daughter. Hetty laiuise. 
weighing k pounds and born March a
to The great-great-grandparents Service” Theme of
arc Mr. and Mrs l.ee Truntham a> . . . . . .  .

1 ------ Baptist Workers
Rev. and Mrs. T. K Bowman of 

Arlington will be visiting with 
Rev and Mrs Floyd \V. Thrash 

1 during the next two weeks. Rev 
and Mrs How man are the parents

Frank Mingus returned Monday 
fropi Hanado. where he had lieeii 
visiting his son-in-law and .daugh
ter. Dr and Mrs J M Uaukuight. 
for the past ten day*

Mrs Penn Rlalr and Miss Wjr- 
vonne Arrant went to San Antonio 
Wednesday to visit several days 
with Mrs. Blair's son-in-law und 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Harold 
(ioolnby.

o f .Mrs Thrash.

Sgt. Julius Jones and wife ure 
here vislllng his parents. Mr und 
Mrs. Julius Jones Sgt Jones, who 
Is stationed at Klllngton Field, re 
reived a 10-day furlough and they 
will also visit her parents ut 
Waco.

"Organization for Service” was 
the theme as the llumtlb ii County 
Worker's Conference met In the 
Baptist Church on Monday He 
must begin with the little fellows 
If wc want giaid old men.”  stated 
Rev J I> West or Hamilton

Mr J N Russell of lllco  ec hoed 
this thought ill a different vein as 
he said that "to  succeed one must 
have organization, ambition, mo

l
their leaders as Mrs It I. Mathis 
Ihe Slate Young People s Deader, 
und a missionary Isith appear on 
the program Each w II be well 
worth the trip.

Sunday evening the Training 
Union will meet at 7 30 This I- 
the first ical meeting and we de 
sire In start with a bong I .end 
your support to this worthy pro
ject This will Include all depart 
nienis from I year old* up lo Ion

The sermon for Sunday morning 
will la* of much iulerest to many 
d fferent people The pastor shal 
bring at that time a message weigh 
Inv the difference between Ihe so 
da l gospel und Christianity What 
right have we to Ih> in the army 
fighting for Christianity If w. he 
not Christians What it Hod* con 
nee lion with m «n ’  Ik we have a 
right to preach Christ'* These and 
other >|iiestloiis will lie answered 
for all Indifferent, unheltdvei* 
atheists. Infidels, or any others 

I w ho will come. All are Invited
REPORTER

Fairy Relatives 
('ailed to Cross Cut 
To Attend Funeral

Mr and Mrs. J

wrapped up In heavy clothing and 
a fur cap. indicating Its service 
somewhere in Alaska 

♦  ♦  •
TOO Ml t II Vl tM lIM . M i l  l.
Irvin lame, writing his parents 

here a few days ago. complained 
of a cramped leg causid by stand-, 
ing ut attention for two hours j hypocrlay 
without moving

We used to razx Irvin when he 
was working around Ihe place up 
on the hill last Full, about stand
ing still too much, hut now we 
find that he wants action and 
lots o f It. W e'll know next time 
he starts moving lumber and dig 
ging holes in the ground how to 
!m>s* him (letter; w e ll keep him 
moving.

Irvin said he appreciated getting 
the home paper und that he was 
getting along all right but would 
like to have letters from people 
liack home more often He is sta
tioned at Camp Roberts tn Cali 
fornla.

♦  ♦  ♦
m i i  n i l  « t i t i  pi** > t n

Fort Knox. Ky March 
Mr and Mrs, Tom Johnson.
Dear Mom *  I ’op,

I hardly know bow to start this

this service to my country and to 
my countrymen

Our destination is not yet known 
and I ni sure you Would under
stand that to be a military secret 

This Is the lust night 1 will have 
sheets to sleep under for a while, 
so I bad better clpse

leive to all.
RAYMOND

tMrs. Johnson in a note accom
panying the above letter said that 
Raymond had undergone an opera
tion for appeudb It is since it w as 
receeved. but that lie wue doing 
n icely)

♦  ♦  ♦
H O P! 411.. A P P K it  I ATI \ 4

l.t Alvin A Pries, son of Mr 
and Mrs K. C. Price who reside 
between lied e ll and Htco. has 
writ tin  hi* pareuts from 4’ort 
Hk-nning. Georgia, that he has tn 
rived there for a training course, 
and that "everything is great 

After giving some advice on the 
disposition to be maiii o f bis car 
which he left with Ills parent*, l.t 
Price cxpiessed his gratitude at 
tieing privileged to* do his little 
part tn “ so vast a forced adventure 

forced by the tact that someone 
else (namely, a nation with so 
little respect for the divinity of 
their own word that they would 
resort to the lowest form of 

the world has ever 
known toward material posses 
sion* Japan i made the first pass 
For that I am grateful It gives 
me a release from my own consci
ence to do those things a good 
soldier shoutJ d. not for revenge 
hut fop defense

May Hod see us through " l.t 
Price continues "and give us de 
IIveraUce from any mode o f non 
righteous thinking or living 
through this, another world con 
flict May the people offer for US 
a daily prayer that wc may be 
guided by a loyal spirit toward 
Hod and our count>y 1 trust that 
you both may keep yourselves ... 
copied by thoughts of « beerful 
nature ”

Along with his letter l.t Price 
sent a poem he had written so 
that other people might know how 
grateful he was The poem fo l
lows

K T ILL  FREE
O

und daughter, t ’harlenc Mi- aiid|,,lu' ** ' arr " *  A "' now ^nt

Mrs. John Alton o f Denison came 
In Tuesday to spend several days

--------  IMTW with her parenis. Mr and
Mr und Mrs C I) Bird o f Mat- . Mrs. E S Rhoades Other visitors I present, he wu* never better 

ador left Wednesday morning for | ju Hie Rhoades home this week The reports In the afternoon 
Midland after spending several were Mr. and Mrs Mill Rhoades o f ' emphasized organisation 
days bare sluttimc Mrs Bird s bro- | Hre« kenridge. who spent Monday 
thers. J* E Blair und Penn Blair. ( night here, 
and their families. | --------

Bryan Carl

letter, hut I feel that I owe It to
Richardson i n,v fath.-i and mother to tell you doubt tlier* were hopes early

.that we are leaving not now but
Mrs Klmer Hoover and daughters w" h,n «»••* next few days Now
liaphine und Patsy Ann Mrs n‘ *  Mom did I see u tear com*-
Hladys Cox. and Mrs. AanJe New ' “  -vour eyes ’ Please. Mom I want

* man were called to ('loss Cut last j ■' 1° promise me that you s o l  l
Sundav to attend funeral service* he sad because we ar. leaving 1

j lor 1 .awretire Claude Newton of ! you to listen closely to whuf
1 Arteslu \ M Mi Newton wus th* 1 h!,v*' '•> " « r ""•* 'h " "  1 '*•

II lleve you will feel so liudly.
Heyrolh also of Arteslu lie and *'•» u< hack and read the
M s« Maxim* Heyrolh were mar Bible when Hod first c u t e d  the
fled August iMh 1934 at Cross earth We find that man tovelhei 
Plains whe-» she an<* h**r parents | with the Iteasls o f the fields anil
resided at Ihe time of her marrl- 'he fow ls ,,f the air were at pea..
age Mr Newton had been cm- Everything wus in harmony and 
gloved by various ur iltixg com there was nothing hut happiness 

through pit tiles and at the tuac of hi* I " "  ' hrn came the fall of man
their check on prog re as death was employed by the Brewer 'hat was th* beginning of wai

Mrs T C Hurdner closed the Drilling Company of Artfllu . *' " « *  " • » "  'he twclnnlng of gieeu
session by calling attention to the I • « '  Jan 23. l f t f .  near hatred covetousness, and Idolatry

and | fact that "we can gain anil hold Uros* Cut and gtew to manhood And tl...... thing, have invariahh

t ’ve, trulnlng. desire and honesty.
He Hpplied this to ts.th business “on-ln-juw of M̂  and Ml*s \ 
and religion

Hr T. C. Hardner used as hi* 
text the Training Cnlon motto. II 
Timothy 2 15. "Study to show thy 
self approved '* At t-otdlng to those

■' ■ Mr. und Mrs ...........-  ............. .. _ •  ...... .
Mrs W A. Moaa. Ana lame und Mr- Mlnoretta Weaver o f llam ll- children and tea. h them through ,h‘ ' r‘ ' united witb th* Method I. I to war from time to Him A*

Amerbans once knew
Some trad many, perhaps some had 

i« w
But few or countless they add th. 

same—
A hop.- for Freedom. freedom 

without shame
That w> have had for one hundred 

and fifty years
Through toll, through strife and 

war and tears.
But through something else that 

means much more
Ah' Through l.ibert) and the right 

lo lie aa we an
The right to be as man to titan
\nd to hulld our live* us bnel w. 

can;
To live for tied In our hnntbl. 

w ay;
To receive His bl.sstngs tlay hv 

«is>
Madge visited in the home of Mr ton were husine** visitors Hi Hint stories 
und Mrs Clyde Atlnms Sunday Wednesday. Mr Carl had Just 
Mrs Adams has been very III with gotten up from an Illness whl.h

1st Church thera In the days o f read In the Bible anti on down J  *j-0 la ||, w|ttv Him «a>b
On Monday night Dr and Mrs W» youth and was reputed to Is- through history where pra.tl.iiliv

stuns trouble, but is some 
now.

better hail confined him lo bed for about 
two weeks.

Mr igttl Mrs Paul Tabor o f Dal 
la* and Miss Sue Tabor o f 4’orl 
Worth spent the week end here 
with their parents. Mr anil Mrs 
Ira  Tabor, and their brother, 
(ieorge Tabor and family

Hut liner led in the establishing of ...... " '  sterling uualltle*
the organization for the heal He was alrlckeu with append.. Ills
Training Union. Various step* on Monday. April «  and on Thurs-<

-—  - - I were taken toward .lepartmentallz ‘ lav following an anpeiel v o-i. i
Pvt. L. F. Trantham has had his | ing the Training Cnlon ' l ° n par form**! But th. a|>

paper changed to Florence. Ari- At the close o f the service Mr pendix had ruptured and death
zona, where he recently moved Perkins presented to Imth Dr and followed 4'rida> morning
with III* unit from Fort lilts* Mrs Hardner one of the H > o 
Texas His many friends will be j "Jap Hunting Licenses", ea. h Is 
glad to learn that he is getting

Mrs Harter Bro. kenbri ugh. who 
Is spending the duration here with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. II N 
Wolfe sin. e Carter left recently 
for Naval Training hi Sun Diego. 
Cal fornla. has accepted a position 
c* bookkeeper with the 4'H *t Na 
Hottai Bank

itl.int; fine.

He leaves to mourn lit* loss hi* no faith, but rath, 
grief-stricken wife and little

Ing signed "K.-ap M 4*'lyHi” in I daughter Railwra J. ,.tr ag> t 
hi nor of their son. Jack Gurdnei '* '*  brother* and one * ‘ -’ "t 
Instructor in ihe U S Alt Corps Funeral services w. re h. id in

the Methodist Church at cross Cut 
Sunday afternoon lit 2 1*. with

Air Corps 
Then from the church was pre 
settled a lovely hydraugea

Many stated that the effect of 
the da> shall long live In H i."

REPORTER

Mrs Clen English and .laugh
ters, Martha Neil and Iatverne. 
were guests of their parents Sun 
day and Sunday night. Also visit 
Ing them were Miss Kimiia Ann 
Hargrove o f Fort Worth, who 
came down Tuesday night t. see 
her brother o ff to camp

taken to the hospital Thursday.

Word has reached Hlco of the 
serious illness in a Temple ho* 
pltal of C I> Martin, grain dealer 
who lives at Morgan und is well 
known In Hlco. Mr Martin *uf 
feted a stroke of paralysis last
week, it was reported, ami was Methodist Church

The Method *ts are looking for
U]11 .. , ward to their revival Reason whl. h enough to cover lit- gruv. and alsoMr and Mrs Milton knudson ' , ..... ... .... .. ... ... . ................... .

and daughter of Dallas spent the 
week end here with relatives Mr*
Knudson vlslt.-d the News Review 
office and renewed her paper and
stand that they were getting along will Is- within the mett.be,

______  ln”  " hT  ; ship Of the C hurch  Itself Th. *e,
Mr and Mrs Howard Rlerton avlutl.m plant ph ^  ' homes of

and little daughter. Sonja Ann. of _______
Winterer who have been 'Isltlng H smith, former citizen of Hlco I Sunday services are scheduled

until hi* retirement ns local Katy 1 ilB follow* Sunday school at 1" 
agent lust year, writes as follows ! „ m Morning worship at 11

every generation ha* been Involved 
In war So we must admit that It 
s not something unusual Hut even 
in war we should look to the hel
ler side and he thankful for the 
thing* we have W'e should m*t b. 
come weary as those who have

hould ri
Job e, and at the same time he 
thankful und rend ’r praise* unto 
Hod for having given u* a hope In 
Christ Jesus 1st us pray dally 
that lie  might lend tts on. even 
tievnn.l that river of death anil

pastor and leaders of the church and nephew Fellow win kmen f 
are making plans to do extetisiv. the Brewer Drilling Co of Arteslu 
visitation during Ihe next two acted as pallbearers, and many 
months The first phase o f the vis j other neighIhu and friend* from

Arteslu attended the funeral *er

I r .-v Xn.lersott In charge, after ftnallv . n to the Glory Land where 
J which the hotly was laid to rest In we’ll sing and praise out Heavenly 
the Cross Cut cem< ten near the Master That little hope that Hod 

! graves of hi* mother and father ( ha* seen fit to plant in mv heart 
J und little neph.t** could not be bought with gold of

4*!crai offerings were bountiful a thousand hill* I ni not selling 
and of rare lieauty. there Is'lng out.

Papa w. live ii. i • • ■
land, and if it Is necessary I would 
rather die a free man than to live 
the life of a slave under Hitlerism

I ’m sure you can see that I 
must go ahead I feel that I owe

hour In
prayer.

To la consul..I for Hi Is tlway 
there.

To hex out plea* anil * .e h th nr
we ask .

To help us along through .... It 
dally taak

Ah. 'tts gratltud. In the service 
wc hold

4'.»r the prlviler* o f -a. riflce o;o 
part to mold

America for the future with all 
that Is ours

And that we ball do until Anter 
Iranlsm f lowers

Into a bloom of fre. >lom for a 
wot Id to be

Then w. -hall return hint* proud 
syil Free'

l.t Alvin A Price 
♦  ♦  ♦

Master Sgt f  Hawn- who with 
Mr* Haynes recently moved to 
Hlco from Waco, was recalled to 
duty re. cntly and is stationed a' 
Fort Sam Houston Mis Ha) lie* 
plan* to Join h.m there later

I

unenllsted Methodist* 
non-members

ami other

here with her patents Mr ami 
Mrs L. T Rims, left Sundav for 
Dallas to make I heir home How "N o li, .,'~i red arV. w pointing to j
a id  will he employed at the North raMon )U „. on |as, w,.,.kv  |

Vices
Mrs Newton I* a niece of Mr* 

Cox. Mrs Hlchurdson. and Mi j 
Hoover, und a granddaughter of 
Mrs Newman Sin i* also a nle.^»

v  B e a t .................tv o f Han
llton W1NTR1BUTED

Anterltan aviation plant

Visitors In the home of Mr anti 
Mrs. H L Hargrove the first of 
the week were their daughters. 
Mrs J I. Dillard <f Granburv. 
Mr*. Jack Robinson. Mr* H P. 
Hpence anti Mrs ( '  It Mtirphrev 
of 4Y>rt A'orth They also vlslletl 
tllinr brother. Lc-uliard Hargrove, 
who left Wednesday for service In 
the Army

copy wf mv paper and a* I want 
to keep up with happening* in th*’ 
. Ity where I spent about :i.r> vear* 
of my life, will ask thut you keep 
the pa|ier coming to me for an
other year Ant enclosing . heck 
for ( I  SO Kindest regard* to all 
mv friend* In Hlco

/ - V A V . V i W i V i V i V

I
M \ It It I 41.4 \ N \G1 X  4 II

Mr and Mrs J 1, Mullins an-
--------  non m e the marriage of their

Miss Tlioma Rodgers and Mrs daughtci Miss Nellie V . lo Sgt 
Frank 4'allls spent the week end Charles II Gray of Camp Howie 
In Wichita Falls Thev were met j  The ceremony took place on Jan 
there by Mis* R clgers ' - *tei Mrs nary 17. 1U42

W E  ARE NO W  ABI.E TO OFFER YO U  

m i i i n  B i g  I 
Ten U

at the same low price we have heen sell
ing our Hico I*ayin# Mash.

A S. Cupp, o f Kansas ( ' t> und 
visited with Mr* Cupp's son. John 
James and F*rank Ka Ills where 
both are stationed at Sheppard 
Meld Mr* Cupp returned with 
them Monday and will visit here 
several week*.

The couple w ill make their i ' 
home in Hrownwood at the pre* 
ent where Sgt dray Is stall, ne.l 
at Camp Bowie He ha* been In the j , 
armv for four years His parent* 
live In Iowa.

CONTRIBUTED

Plenty of That (iood 
RED CH AIN  TITRKEY STARTER  

For Your Poults.

Full Line of

ra m
A s s o c i a t e ,

C LE A N  UP!

•  P A IN T  UP!

HEP < IM r V A * ,  
OWNER

T 3 C X X X Z *

Hico Feed House i
9'm QUA 9 7 W

Alka-Seltzer
And Thmy Say It With a SmiUI

Do the members of YOUR family sny this?
If not. perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Selfcter 

 ̂ thorough tnaf

All over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are 
•nthustaslic in it* praise

If Alka-Selt/rr i* a* good as we say it is, you want it in your med
icine cabinet, if it ix not, it w.yi't coat you a penny We will refund 
the purchase price to any new user who i* not entirely satisfied

Your family may lie**! Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
you think Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded

cover* its use in all conditions lifted be
low

F. S. O a f  ton “ F e e d s  t h a t  F a t t e n ”

Gas on Alomar h. Arid la digest ton. 
hum, "Morning After", Musrwlar Faina Nea- 
rslgta. Headache, IMatfeaa ad Cold*, as a Gar
gle In Minor T lim t InttstWma

A l k a - S e l t z e r

SERVICE  

M E N . . .

Remember to have that good 

STUDIO PO R TR A IT  

mude before you go.

We are at your service.

W ISE M A N

Photographer

r i.timnMtliiHMlMllMtaHiltMik

Neu?
Arriuals

For
CThe
IDeek

LADIES’—

HATS  

DRExSSES 

PAJAM AS  

SLACK SUITS  

N Y LO N  HOSE 

SHOES 

•

M EN ’S—

STR AW  HATS  

SLACK SUITS

BOYS’—

SLACK SUITS

•
WE INV ITE  YOU 

TO C ALL 

And

SHOP AT  

LEISURE

The Home of 
K A N G A R O O  

W ORK  

CIjOTHES

• lllMimilfttmimt«HtM4M«g
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F o r  R o u n d -t iie - l lo u s r  t ’ h .trm  
P tU tr i  HHi— A pretty new home 

truck ,a the beat cur,- f r the hot 
•rvather that make* you f<-el li- use- 
work la esiwe.ally burden: me' 
tomething new and bright and flat- 
e i mg in the way of a home cotton 
will do wundera to freshen and 
■heer up vour point of v iew ' This 
tesign 1888.1 ) ha* unusual charm. 
*ith  its quaint basque bodice dart* 
itu-d at the waist its decidedly tlar 
ng skirt and softening notched col 
ar And never fear that it *  n t 

comfortable you can adjust the 
waistline to just the snugne*> y*»u 
want by means of tin »a*h 

Make this uf pr; tiled percale. 
*hecked gingham, plain chambray 
jr  striped liYien, and trim it with 
•tc-rac and gay buttons You'll . 
ts looks so wall and enjoy the 
May making so much that yo re 
certain to repeat It many times 
Jend for the pattern now'

Pattern No 888.1 is d e .gn rd  for 
•ires 14. 18. IS. « l  40 42 44 Sue It 
rc<tuirea I 7, y a r d s  of 35 inch ma
larial withuu’ nap and m  yards d 
Irimii rig Detailed sew chart in
cluded
1— -------------------

Sll*# ....
Semi IS rtefttff If coin * fuf•mcR pdturn 1«•IFflKSl

P a tr ic ia  Dow ra lk -rn s
ted W 17th s i., N, w York . N . If.

JUN&AY SCHOOL 
LtiiON

Krtm 'ina T ,n ism i If ith #Wse I eed

f esaen fnt April I f  Ink* II I 
48. S2 '•*.

Gn/drn 7*etl f.ulr II M 
The course at in Ind.v dual w 

begins with Ind Terer i »  tow a 
Jesus and ends in final ri action 
him la like that of the Pharisees 
who began with criticism, triei 
again and again to entangle the 
Master with running questions, an 
■natty denounced him before Pi 
late's Judgment seat

The criticism of the Pharisee 
■tat Jesus "had not first bathed 
himself before dinner" he turned t. 
good account aa he stressed the pri 
•nary need at clean hearts Ho then 
denounced the Pharisees as hypo 
crites who tithed even little garden 
plants but passed "over Justice and 
)»e e  of God ”  One of the lawvers- 
••seribes" who were versed in ec
clesiastical law. was told that he 
and his fellows were accustomed 
to load the people with grievous 
burdens which they themselves 
would not touch with one of their 
ffngers Further. Jesus said they 
built the tombs of the prophets, 
whom their fathers killed, and indi
cated that they failed to follow 
te the footsteps of the prophets 

As Jesus was leaving the placr 
tee scribes and Phariaees jostled 

and tried to provoke him into 
■find utterances But never 

then or afterward, were they 
to provoke Jesus to say anv- 

that would substantiate the 
charges they eventually 

against him
Two things may be noted about 

tela lesson—the emphasis which 
i s iw  places upon inner purity, and 
ted warning, which mar be drawn 
teted the growing hostility at false 
IgBdara. against an a It I hide of In- 
dflterauee toward Jesus He that 
W ted with Jeans Is against Mm 

he be merely indifferent oi 
to

News of the World Told In
(Quezon (lulls on (general MucArthur Nnhod\ Hurl liberty lim er ick s

rrete idea ! VI aiiuc I 1 Q unun  oi ih« I'h ilippm * •** tun a rr iv ed  m \u- 
tr a il*  m lh  his war r a b l i f l.  a fter b reaking lh r«u g lt the IiI im kad r a* 4, n 
era  I VI t Vi IIimi did H i* fa a u lv  a< iu n ip .i> trd  him I'huiu nhnii* tju rr 
right la lk tn r to Vl.tr %rthur

Kiilthcr \^<i i i I( lloat> for Marinos

Kuhher o u t l l  boa t* fo r  the t h. m a rin e*  are  ,h u *n  in n rar- 
ro m p lr te  te rm  al an \kron O k ie, fa c to r*  D esign ed  fur i«u <h  ru s ted , 
a I u*i i e aeevM-e, II*.-*. b ea t* when dctla lcd  are the u ltim ate  In r o m 
ps- n o * *  and e « t r r m e ly  ligh t in re la tion  te ik r load* they w ill ta r r y ,  

r 'lh c  I *  w ar and navy departm en t*, which approved  ih i* p ictu re a r r  
equ ipp ing both arm y and navy p lane* w llh  them Re< en lly  Ih fe r  I *  
navy Mice* *a rv «v ed  Uie < ru*k of wind and m a le *  through I t  d a y *  on 
one of the*e ruhher ra ft*

lliililrn  I Veith Kcncath tin* Nettin«;

siiowB in At tiRH br nr *  1 h a Jtii<iuilJK«d netting I* the l&.Vtnm rift* 
n* n the en em y .* ' in a pr a « ti« «■ riiund a !  art f l r A g f .  N < th is

r »fW* i% opt i A ird  by Ihr M ih  held Arli l l r r *  And « *n  %ho«t a Im r I I?  mllrw  
llit |un ite drAwn b> a tfR« powt-rrd hi the rqu lv ib o l of ITS horse*

WOOO COES TO WAf

i

l

r  S  .4#Fte-«f/te»db— p
Winning a war is the i a l m ‘< hip job today Amer«ra'* forest*. like 

Amerira’a people, are all-out foe national defense Lumber for cm  
«tn»ctioa or liorrarfc* and other buildings; timber and wood product* 
for chips sod plane*, and the many by-products o f the forest such »y 
paper, plastic*, and wood reilulone. are just a few  ecamples o f tne 
ihousanda e f waya in which wood goes to war

Much a f the vital production rolling off assembly lines is dependent 
no American forest* Fa keep production rolling wtN make a heavy 
drain <>a these forest resources To offset this dram, the public must 
take steps te insure its fsnate full protection against there greatest 
enemies: fire, diaease. and O M teM . aasegutelsil e iy te tM u s

break weather caused this car to 
skid through a conc rete wall of the 
couth ramp on the firaad Central 
station overpass, la New York Pho
to shows c ar a* It rested In Ihi* pre
carious position with front wheel* 
on canopy of entrance te stallen. 
The driver. William Cornell, was 
nokart.

( 'i i |>i«l Scores

nhirley S trffrry, 2|. of C hic as 
had been • orrr*pc>ndlns with a Hi i 
i*h navy radioman Han Mu< hcc 
for A ir years the* had never aeer 
rac h olhrr I Inallc llan arrived I' 
New York and Shirley went I 
meet him Here they are serin 
Ibe sight* ef the hi* city.

C O M  1 M l  n  F A T S

A p t* ! 22 lltr lh tit iy  o/ )  > tr f ! tn g  
id Alii/l ii

n h % rrtt ti it »/u y
A p r i l  2 i Influx/ mimi  rn ltttn  ttf ih r  

\ tt it im i» l  f n l*  ru lu tn  o f 
!*rr«« M omrn, 7 
A  xn

A p t a  2 i 'Uh  <mmjx/ nh%en on* e o f  
mh *h rrrn e n '%  u r r k . "

I *a - "  i o i. w h<> a»ked 11a tl 
he- iliti - . or nt e.Ur i.l thexe cot Ion 
•|il.ii *1111*, 'it do her housework 

in lhi> ........o'* I c in't figgrr that
* her .- , i i* -.i c’d make it live
up  to i l l  o*t*l-

larm cr> Set Pact* in \\ ar Prniluction Effort

Hy L. Q. KLLIO TT
The American farmer stands as

• shining example to the world at 
Urge, and to Americans in aU 
walks of life in particular, of what 
can be done when demands for 
more ami still more effort are met 
with tiie determination to "come 
through'' despite sll obstacles H ie 
American farmer is faced with pro
duction goals representing in
creases over last year's record 
crops of B per cent more corn, 7 
per cent more milk. 11 per cent 
more eggs. 10 per cent more chick
ens. U t » r  cent more hogs, and 8 
per cent more beef and veal Crops 
important at sources of oil show 
tiie largest percentage* of increase 
tn g-<als led by peanuts with a 153 
per cent increase and toy beans 
with a 54 |>er cent Increase

Yrl. the American farmer is rx. 
peeled tn . . . and expects to . . . 
meet th- war-time demand for ag
ricultural products.

ih r  expanded farm program Is 
«fT to a go.*! start despite unfavor
able weather conditions In many 
; *rU  of the country, where con
tinued c Id and rains have delayed 
preparing the soil and planting Out
put of many products has held up 
well during the winter and early 
spring The total number at live
stock and poultry on farms Is the 
largest aa record Milk production 
per row. and eggs laid per hun
dred hens, have exceeded all pre
vious peaks for this time of year. 
These statements are supported by 
government statistics Karly ship
ments of fruit and vegetables have 
also been higher and the acreage 
already planted to some crops such 
as tomatoes and cabbage, ts about 
JO per rent larger than In 1441

The outlook far livestock feeds Is
• xtremety favorable as a conae- 
pience of a broad government sta

| mi i rmg program providing ample

supplies at fixed prices In the Pa
cific Northwest and possibly in the 
Northeast, feeders are expected to 
avail themselves of the CCC's offer 
o f 100.n00.00n bushels of wheat at 
special prices for feeding purpoaes. 
In the corn belt, only a short corn 
crop this year will make it neces
sary for feeders to resort to wheat 

Farm Income wklek reached 
IU.dM.dM.4M In (M l la expect
ed te Increase apprexlmately U  
per rent In IMS. Price ceilings 
and ether stabilising measures 
are expected te be established 
nt high enough levels to make 
paaolblr Ihla Increase In Income. 
Many farmers are utilising this 
added Income to clear Uiem- 
aetveo of Indebtedness and to 
provide working capital. This 
to n sound program and one 
which will doubtless have a sta
bilising influence upon agricul
ture for many years to come. 
The farm er la faced with the 

same condition which is fsced by 
workers In industries who today are 
earning more titan they have for 
many years that of having
more money to spend and leas op
portunity to purchase things with 
It  MerchanU in rural districts 
have reported a sales boom and this 
will doubtless continue as ton* as 
the merchants have merchandise to 
sell

While the actual cash farm In
come may not reach the peak vol
ume at I I  IB the buying (viwer 
based upon the index of prices 
farmers pay was nearly 30 per cent 
greater last year than tn IB1B and 
should continue far higher during 
tho coming I I  months Summing 
up th* presont farm picture Un- 
American farmer la faced With <l> 
increased production schedules. (I I  
teas help with which to produce it 
and ' l l  greater rewards ter bit 
efforts

Pictures

‘Alert* Rehearsal in Australia

tordhain grid stars, uow navy Itlcr*. who haw- . snip to tod their 
night training at Floyd Hrnnett held, and who are going to the naval 
reserve aviation base al New Orleans. Ihr scene of Ihrlr bug-ir Howl 
triumph on New Year'a day. are here pictured "on Ihe line." They are. 
left to right Hlackle Bluinenstoeh: Jim Lansing; Matt Maryanahl; 
Huryra Walling, and l-en lie  Com Ini.

i ’n r rn William

Ih i* photograph s h o w s  Yniat worker* In gydney, Yu*ir.ilia. rehears 
- lor ih ■ das time aleiy'" by .ilmg into sill trenches. II take* eight 

•it. • te evacuat* the huff--' in which the*,- worker* are emploved

Japanese Evacuee Colony in California

I mil r a lil.t/mg sun that gilded the snowy slope* of Mount IVhitnry, 
America's hr*t wartime evacuee ■ olonv for alien and Nisei Japanese 
w a* opened al Mamanar. a few miles south of Independence. Calif ., In 
the llwens valley. Here three Japanese girl* view their new homes for 
the first time.

\nti-Aircraft (rims in Mass l'rmluction

Mount* and < arrlage* hy the score for Hofora td-mrw. anti-aircraft 
guns roll aloog to the final assembly al a Urge rubber company’ * new 
war plwot al Akron. Ohio. Only a year ago Ihi* camrrn received Ihe 
Ural blueprints for the weapon, hlnce then llie bluepridt* have been trans
lated Into the finished product now to mass production. In Uie background 
Is one of Ihe new lypr barrage balloons also In s u m  production here.

Saveil From Sea

Here la the mens boy. BUly 
Wright. 18. and Use captain Arthar 
gveaoea. at a 5.8M toa Norwegian 
tanker which waa torpedoed to Use 
Caribbean The entire rrew of 41 
■sow were • rraewed after being 
a pelted by o II. « .  plane. Th* at
taching snb was believed te he Ital- 
Un.

Ready for Jerry" m

Armored rare, equipped with anti
aircraft machine guns, hall nl aide 
af rend somewhere In Bagla ad dar
ing maneuvers that beep tea gam  
tan army aa Ha teea. Theor ears 
are aned far advance rerowna- 
aaace work. They are net 
a*aver- te aa tee (I. P te
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mrs. Graham A|>i>M>> vl* ltd * 

n litfr In CranltH's Cap this *>,K  
Mr. Sake Willingham of Tulmku 

ritltr il here thin w»-.k lie  l i  .1 
iiiusln of Mia l.elah Gunn

Mr. anil Mr* Albert I’ lke apenl 
(he week eliil here vstili III* par
ent a

Graham Appleby returned home 
Wednesday from visiting hi* bin 
ther. Charles, who i» Working III 
Freeport

Mra. Klvla Lull ban returned 
from a visit with relative* In Ital
ia*

This part of Texas wn« lileaaeil 
with a fine ruin thla past week, 
which w ill lie fine for the gar- 
dens and crop*

J. 1,. tlondman of D.tllu* spent 
the week end with hi* wife

Mr slid Mrs Ketnoke o f Ran 
dolph Field. Sun Antonm. spent the 
week with her psrents. Mr uml 
Mrs John Davis

Misses Karlene and Dorothy 
Sell Jaehne o f Fort Worth spent 
hosier with their parents

Mr. John Wye he was railed to 
Marlin Saturday morning to the 
hedslde of his mother. Mrs Wat 
son. who la III lie  went on 
hus Saturday

Mr Joel Hudson went to

lie KOI there She died at 4 a III 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs I, J Simpson vis
ited In Fort Worth the first o f the 
week anil bought a new eur

Mr It (I liuriis received wot I 
that his brother. V V liurns of 
Chilton was seriously ill.

Next Monday night a new West
ern. "Man From Texas.' s ta i. >ug

Clairette

Tex Hitler, at ill* *h ‘ A fine
rotnedy and the second chapter of 
the M ystery  Mountain This same 
show will lie seen In CrnifiH'S 
Hap on next Friday ulght. Every- 
oue go aee It.

Mr* Mary Holt, alstei of Walter 
and Itlll Newman, died In tilen | horo, Mr and Mr* 
Hose Monday She hus visited here 
and Is we(l known Her two bio 
thers and their famines attended 
the funeral Tuesday

Mrs

Salem
Ity —

W. C. Hogers

This section was visited by an
other fine ratn Sunday night The 

j drouth must be over by now
Mr ('. R I'olndextar returned 

I'),., home last week from (iratid I’ rar
see
lie

hurne Saturday afternoon to 
his brother. Mr John Hudson 
was accompanied by Mr 
Sparka

Miss Juanita Sanders who ha* 
been vlaittng her * «ter Mis Mat 
*hall Plummer, at Hobbs New 
Mexico, came in Friday night The-i 
accompanied her for a short visit

Mr ami Mrs llerrv and 
J D and wife, all of Ooldthwalte 
•pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
W  R W orrell

Kmntett Manes* was very III this 
week with ptomaine poison He Is 
up and around again now

rle
Mr. John lutmhert of Dallas 

Oran “ P**ut the week end with Mrs l.ani 
tier! and the children

Mr. Kussell Kmersun came In 
from Brow uwoim I to spend the week 
end with Mrs. Kmerson and chil
dren

Mr and Mrs Flovd Noland and 
M)n< |children spent Sunday visiting 

Miss Winnie Moore and her father, 
Mr Alfred Moore, at Cedar Point 

Mr. and Mrs Kayincmcl Koons 
| man and <hildren spent Saturday 

night with Mr. and Mrs II C5. Cor 
, by at Altman

Mias Charlene Conley spent the 
week end at home She works In 
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Billy Jo FViit* of 
Dallas spent the week end here

Mrs John Ogle, who ha- been 
very 111 for some time. Is reported 
to he some better.

Mr and Mr* Hooper Kdward* 
and baby have returned from A ri
zona where they had lived for 
some time

Mrs. Johnnie Dunn has returned ,,*'*l*l' **®n.

Mr ami Mrs W K Koonsman 
and Mr and Mrs W II Koonsman 
*peut Sunday at Carlton visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Koonsman 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. O K Bramblett 
and children spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Driver 
and children at Alexander

Misses la-ssle and Dessle Dean 
Saffell spent Saturday night w.th 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Heed und son.

from Corpus Christ I where she 
has been visiting her grand
father.

Mrs. A L Harris and daughters. 
Miss Maggie Harris Mrs Quince 
Fouls, and Mrs C. It Conley, at
tended the funeral of Mr* May 
!>erry at Valiev Mills Wednesday

Several from here attended the 
Senior play given at Alexander 
last Friday night.

Honor Hull Primer. Norman 
I«**e Savage and Billy Itay latney. 
first grade. ('tutrlene Jordan Oien 
Poindexter. Stac v Owen Bright 

jand D- rothy Nell latmherf see.... .
She is the no ther o f Mrs Roy , frade C. .1 Lambert third grade. 
Harris 1 * aU>' Lou Noland and It I) Boons-

Geraldine Parker o f Parker fmmh James Weldon
Texas, spent the week end heie , “ "d  A ,' " “  J,,|*n Koonamaa
She was aceompaaied by hei girl Th,,r,‘ wm comedi
friend. Fayrene Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tldwt II rls-
.lordaii

*  M
with

Kas
her
and

It

ton.
Um

A

lied her uncle. Mr. Jones 
o f lllco. Sunday afternoon

Jimmie Kamage. who Is A 
College, spent the week «ii<i 
h s parents

Mrs. Walter Sadler spent 
ter Sunday In Dallas with 
daughter. Mrs. Hill Elkin*, 
family

Mrs Charlie Myers anil 
Robert, of Fort Worth spent 
week end with .Mi and Mr* 
Wench.

Mr and Min Italpli Tidwell .end 
daughter visited relatives in lllco 
Sunday afternoon.

Pvt. J W Wayne, son of Mrs 
C. A Mitchell, wlm Is stationed In 
the Canal Zone..Is seriously ill In 
a hospital there.

Mr*. Whitlock spent the we. k 
end with her son and daughter In 
law, Mr. and Mrs Bennett Whit 
lock.

Boy tBoodyl laiwrence. mho I* 
In Cump W ollers at Mineral Well* 
spent the week etc. with his wife 
and with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. K Lawrence

Mrs. Mayme Youtxg of Meridian 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs 
liursun. and her niece. Mr* Itlak 
ley.

Mr*. F M Collier has returned 
from a visit to her son In law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mi*. Hayes, In 
Richland Springs.

Mrs Hindman of Oklahoma vl* 
Ited her parent*. Mr and Mrs Itlll 
Stroud, this week end She came 
for the funeral of her grandfather. 
Mr Baxter, of Merldtau

Guy Main Jr. of 1 (alias spent 
the week end with hi* ntotner. 
.Mra Janie Main

Mrs Maiule McAdoo spent Sun 
day In De Leon.

Mrs Hill Stroud spent the week 
at the bedside of hi* father. Mr 
Baiter.

Be glad for all tlie teachers In 
the Methodist Sunday School would 
always be present We need them 
there every Sunday The attend 
slice Isn't as it should he It I" 
hoped It will be larger .rom now 
on.

Mr. and Mrs Bindley and rhll 
dren spent Sunday In Granburjr.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Cunningham 
and baliy of Bastrop visited here 
Wednesday

Mrs Cora Little was called to 
Fori Worth Sunday for the funeral 
of her father-in-law. Rev M K 
L illie , who was buried Tuesday He 
died Sunday

Mr Wyrhe's mother died before

SINCE 1883
Ballard** Snow Liniment has 

been an ineapensiv* aid in reliev
ing the discomforts o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c co mpa n i s i  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mua- 
cnlar Soreness from over-eaertion 
or undne empoenre. In 10c and 
•0c bottle*.

COBS SB BBt'G C O W ART

Noland and 
There will he

drama given by the school chil
dren at the Saiain *c he ml on Thurs
day night, April tin The name oi 
the play la ' t nder the Western 
Sk ies" The characters are as fo l
lows: Harry Bovd a tenderfoot 
fre rn the Fast, played by Von 
Scott. Mrs Pansy Farmer, his 
next-door neighbor, played by Es
telle Walker: Pete Posey, better 
known h* Moustache Pete, a ranch 
hand played !>v R M Savage: 
Sanderson Trent an Easterner, 
played by Itllly llramblett Deona 
Taylor, also from the East, played 
bv I Icsslc Dean Saffell; laillghlllg 
Water, a veiling Indian girl, played 
bv Helen Walker: Sugar Foot W il
liams. a gentleman o f color, played 
bv Tommy laine.v: r  elite Wi liams 
hi* wife, played by Juanita Brain 
blctt. Nella Bella and la lla . the 
slater* o f the Radio II me, played
bv i rot Noland l
iml Margie Nell Eanita-rt; Sheriff 
Crunc h played by J D 
Don't ml** It. there will h 
mission charges.

-  By -
Mr* H Alexander

♦  ♦
Sunday school here last Sunday 

with good attendance Rev Clifton 
M Ms o f Dublin, pastor of the 
Congregational Methodist Church. 
al*o filled tils appointments here 
at (he iiihiii and night hour*

Mrs II K Self. Mr* Hob Clark 
and Mrs Lc-s Isiwdy surprised Mi 
II K Self, uge fifty-four, and Mr* 
S e lf*  father, Mr. M I. Dowdy who 
ws* seventy eight years of uge. 
with a In11belay dinner Sundav at 
the home of Mr* Self Dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Deskill i f Alexander and u daugh
ter, Mrs. Leona Mansker o f Fort 
Grifflu. Texas. Mr and Mi* Fred 
Geye of Carlton. Mi and Mrs 
Dow Self and little son ot IIllls- 

ll/tb Clark. Mr 
M. L Dowdy, Mr amt Mr* l.e* 
Dowdy. Mr* Portia Turner. Mr*. 
Mary Dowdy. Mr anil Mis. II K 
Bt If and M M  H L  o f Blophoa
vllle and Melvin of the home

Mr. und Mrs Bill Alexander 
were In Htephenvllle Sunday to 

| See their little graudanll. Lynn 
Paul, who Is III with the measles 

Mr* Zona Havens, who has been 
visiting her son and wife Mr anil 
Mrs Jake Havens at Idulou. re 
turned home Monday She came 

, home by hus. spending Sunday 
I night with her sister. Mrs. Alice 
1 Kenley. at Stephenvllle

James and Carl Edward* of 
Dallas came over Saturday and ! 
were accompanied by thetr mother. 
Mr* Jim Edward*, to Imekhurt to 
spend the night with Mr and Mr* | 
Burette Slaiiforil at that place. r«- I 
turning home Sunday

Perhaps the reader* would like 
* lo know what damage the storm 
did to our little village April 7th i 
It lore the front drlee-ln and part 
o f the roof from the Sherranl Gro
cery and Station, blowing It over 
the residence o f R. W Sherrard.
I.Hiding It on the opposite side of 
their yard, and other damage also 
It blew the large gill seed house 
from Its foundation, also the Con
gregational Methodist Church. S«v 
eral chicken houses and small 
barn* were wret keel and torn to 
piece* Residences were damaged, 
tree* were broken up, Mild some | 
blown out of the ground tleur the 
village No one was hurt, so we J  
feel that after all we should be i 
thankful. Lot* o f good rain ha* j  
fallen In this part of the country.

Mr It M. Alexander, age *1. who 
ha* been ill for some time, mount
ed hi* horse Tuesday ami of> to 
he ranch he went for the flrat 

time since his lllnea*.
Mrs Henry Hardin I* In liallus 

till* week to see her daughter. 
Juanita, who Is III with measles 
Juanita is a beauty operator In 
that city.

Mrs. Dow Self and little son of 
Hillsboro spent last week here 
visltlnig In the home of Mr. and 
Mr* H. K Self and other rela 
tlve*.

Rev and Mr*. Clifton M ill* of 
Dublin were dlurn-r guests of Mr 
and Mr* Huh Alexander Sunday 

Mrs Dwain June* of Stephen 
ville In visiting her lu n tils . Mi 
and Mr*. Henry Mayfield, this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. W. F Johnson und 
Mr* Mattie Carter spent the week 
end at Marshall Ford Dam. In the 
home o f W. Z Carter and funilly 

Truman and Cecil Haven* of 
Helton visited their uni le here lasf 
week Mr I B Haven*.

A. J Jordan o f lllco  spent 
in the home of Mr 

<i Collghtly.

toil until the present sc bool term 
la over.

Mr und Mrs Tommy Fall and 
son of Dublin spent , Sunday w ith 
Ills mother. Mrs Fall und son.

Ite.liert Sowell. Mr* M J Car
michael und Mrs Aun Brown went 
to lamipuaus Sunday to mei t Mrs 
.1 It I!iM

Mr und Mrs Edd laFevre  und 
Kin. Clyde went i llm vnwood 
Sunday to visit their son and lire* 
ther. Clayton I.ehVv id fic illv  

Mrs Fred Geye who bus been 
visiting her son Nolan ut Kl Paso 
returned to tier bom, Sunday 

Rev and Mr* T C Gordon of 
Dallas were In Carlton Sunday und 
Itev. Gordon, who is State Secre 
tary o f the It. T l ’ . spoke at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night 
Everyone present enjoy. I hi* talk 

Mrs Ruth Self and son of Hills 
lento Is visiting her lacr.ncs Mr 
und Mr*. Fred Gev»-

Mi and Mr- t'an I Me Pherson 
and daughter of California tame 
!n Sunday au hi* mother hu* he, a 
very III the past w.-ek At last re 
ports she was Improvlm very 
slowly

Mr and Mr* l(.di Lowery 
daughter and Mr und Mr* 
lumbus Hatley and -on w.-r. 
lln shopper* Saturday

Mrs Robert Sowell and 
It J Sowell and Mr* I R Reeves 
were In M neral Wells Monday 

J S Mister and daughter. Mrs 
Enos Fine and daughter Maxine, 
were business visitors in Dublin 
Monday afternoon

Mr* pearl FI- he r and 1 trr. 
Mr* Norma WII* n and Mr* Hu 
fieri Still kev were Dublin shopper* 
Monday afternoon

Einmett Ha*ham and T C 
Thompson were hi Dublin Mon 
day

Mrs J || Tull returned home 
Saturday from Abilene alter sev
eral week* visit with her son. Dr 
Raymond Tull, and family

Mrs L  A Anderson returned 
home last week from a vinlt with 
her daughter Mrs E A Blanch
ard. o f Htephenville

and
Co- 

Dub-

Mr

Dry Fork visited Mr and Mr*. 
W J. Nix Suuday after church 
services at HIco, where Oran 
preached

Hill and Travis Nix were here 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs \Y J 
Nix

J T. Thornton o f Brownwood 
was here Saturday ulght visiting 
hi* parents Mr und Mrs J A 
Thornton

Marlon Elkins hu« erected a 
large cement storage tank at hi. 
farm, which assure* him an ubun- 
•laiu e o f water storage

Among other improvements In 
tin community .* a large drinking 
reservoir for stock built by W*.- 
I, v McCollum cm his farm here

Mr Leonard Huutei is doing his 
I Hi! Ill the way of defen**- hy 
electing a nice brooder house He 
d id  Mr* Hunter expert to raise 
lots o f rhb kens

Mi Mncl Mis Stanley Glesecke 
were in Hamilton Monday where 
he preached the funeral of W III 
Itahh. who died at Hamilton and 
was hurled at Pottsvllle Mrs 
Itahh formerly Ml-* Maud Stan 
ley. I* a cousin of his

Duffau
— By —

Mrs W A Deskln 
♦  ♦

Mrs Verna Parks anil *<>n* J < 
and Melvin, of Houston and Mrs 
lad* Tomlin and children of San 
Antonio are visiting the ladle* 
parents. Mr and Mr* Jim Sunn 
Mr* Ktoirt* has been confined to 
her tied for almost a year and has 
not heen doing ho well of late 

Rev Mi uighton anil family of 
llurkaby visited Hey Hogg and 

afternoon 
Frank Hudspeth 
Fort Worth spent 
th Mr and Mrs

family Saturday 
Mr and Mrs 

j und daughter of 
the Week end w. 
II It Han. o. k 

Mr and Mi* 
und son. Itllly«

Millerville
—  Ily —

rh a f w  o  puprkf 
♦  ♦

Air J A Thornton ha* l>*cn 
laid up with the mumps for sev
eral day*

C A Glesecke o f Dallas. Mrs 
Austin Gle*ec he and daughter of 
Glen Rose visited Mr and Mr* C 
W Glesecke last week end

G W  Phipps wa* m the Duffsu 
country one day this week on
business

Mr and Mr* E B Conner 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs II J Howerton

Aunt Llzslc Conner I* visiting 
her daughter Mr* Freel Stasley. 
and family at Kluffdale the past 
two week*

Mr and Mr* Oran Columbu* of

Charlie Britton 
Jeatl of Stephen 

I vllle spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Mac t in L, walien 

I home
Paul Fallin I* attending court

in Eon Worth thi* mat
Mr und Mra Bill Stuck mad* 

a trip to Waco Sunday to meet 
Mr* W L Stuck who had tx-en 

1 vDRIng her daughter. Mr* Donuts 
Fuller. of He uston 

Mra w v Deakln anti M u k  
luan. anil Mr* Bill Slink *p.-nt 
Friday In HIco

John H Fouls and Pill Stuck 
made a trip to Maypearl Friday 

Sunday la preaching chit at the 
j Methodist Church

Work I* progressing on the new 
j highway, even though l ha* heen 
; raining every day

Mr anil Mrs Iva Nolan and 
family of Salem visited tn the P 
It Mayfield hom e Sunday 

Mr. a a t  Mi 1 And 
: Hon Jac kle Dean of Bluing Star 
| visited In this community Sunday

PALMISTRY?
N O -

BUT YOIJR 
HANDS DO  
TELL A LOT 
ABO UT  
YOU!

Had you ever stopped to think how many people judge 
you by your hands? Soft hands, soft heart or so the 
saying goes. Keep your hands soft and lovely with fre
quent use of a really good lotion. We have Jergrns. 
Chamlierlain's. Hinds Honey and Alniond ( ream. and 
Cara Nome Hand ( ream find the lotion that keeps your 
hands lovely.

PRESCRIPTIONS COM POUNDED
The freshness of our drugs, the expert- 

ne*s o f our pharmacists mean that you 

and your doctor can depend on out pre
scription cotnjiounding to inert all
spec if H at tolls.

t f e e t  c M u n i?
If you’ ve Iwen on your feet loo much, the muscles tend 
lo tighten up and cause ‘ foot fatigue I r> Red Arrow 
foot Lotion and Red Arrow foot Powder for fatigue, 
athlete's foot, and other foot discomforts.

NATIONAL FOOT HEALTH WEEK  
APRIL 20 TO 2f>

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 1«S

Save With Safety

Mr
Wednesday 
and Mrs .1

Carlton

Walker
c- no ad-

Flre prevention 
protection.

s the he*! fire

— By —
Mr* T. C. Thompson 

♦  ♦
11 mu Jean Jackson spent Sutui 

day night with Martha Ann Thorn 
toll of 4 >1 in

llev II K Jackicon left for Fort 
Worth Sunday, where he ha* uc 
cepted work Mr* Jac k*cu und 
daughter plan to remain In Carl

' A W

I PA IN T  UP! F I X  U P !

YOUR HOME
D u r i n g 1

o ttic & i S a 7 tin < f C le a + t-

Begin your S(>ring Clean-Up and clean 
your premises and you will find a number 
of little things that need repairing. Most 
of the little things around the house go 

unnoticed until clean-up time, although 
they are usually inrx|>ensive to fix.

See Us N o w  for Your Wallpaper, 
Painting, and Building 

Repair Needn

$

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
PHONE 143

g > V * V , '/ V / W / / ,V ,V > W

Lovely casuals that rise to 
every occasion and never let 
\ou down! They volunteer 
their services and are destined 
to become the mainstay of 
your wardrobe.

Trim and fit and very smartly 
styled, they conform lo your 
moods at the change of a hat.

In Ijovely Florals, 
Checks, Stripes, and 

Plain

3.95 to 8.95

Straw halo that dips In the 
front to a pretty pompadour.

Hats that aid and al>et 
your cfestre to be chic 
and charming! Brims, 
halos, sailors, and many 
other stv les made of 
the newest straws and 
materials to act as so 
smart complements to 
your Spring outfit* See 
them today!

1.95 to 5.95

Hats, Dresses, Blouses, Slacks, Bags. 
Jewelry to make you have a lovely 
Spring send-off.

J. W. Richbourg

new pirn Is
Get your surinv print now and wear it for months.
In washable silk* and ravons.

3 1; yard individual 
patterns—

$2.19

Beautiful patterns 
in florals or stnpes

39c to $1.29 
per yd.

fop it off with a ruffling |al>ot flatter your fare 
With a Hurt of lace Give that tired looking dress o f 
yours the frill that will make it thrill!

many
additional

styles

Eyelet embroidered 
white pique.

VI hit pique 

self ruffle.

Embroidered. I 
edged sheer.

W h ite  sheer w ith
faggoting.

ithwi

a c e

All with 
Cuffs to 
Match

J. W. Richbourg
■ M ■■ ■ I W i l l

l i Afii i ikiHiiartl
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

T H C H S  At F ill —
•A PPO IN TM E N T HHt I .O V I" 

M ARGARET SI LX A VAN 
_________CHAH1.ES HOYEU

• A T  MAT *  N IT K  -
•NEVAO A t m -

______  KOY lUMiEHS

HAT M IDNIGHT
iHL NDAY *  MONDAY—

Ml W i l l  I P M K l ( H IM ."
HETTY UK A HI. E 
VICTOIt MATURE 

__________ CAROLE  LANDIS

▼UKS it WED (N E X T  WEEK* 
- n  VM M ) J l >1 T IO N "

W EAVES BROTHEHS AND 
El .VI It 1

PRANK IK  DAKKO 
_______ fH I ’ RSTIN IV

T H l ’ US *  F ill (N E X T  W EEK) 
~TM » 1(1 l. l  L MM V|)V

W ALLAC E  HKKKN 
MARJORIE VVIN 

LEW IS STONE 
UKOKCK BANCROFT

County-Wide Total 
Fitness Discussed 
At Meeting April 9

Mr*. L o li Cameron < ti If*  of 
llam i! nn president of thf Ham 
llton Count)1 Vlrtory I nit send* 
(h r follow tin uni*-* on a n iff unit 
o l  the unit held at the Hamilton 
sxiunty court h uae April *

There follow* an outline of the 
fo u n t ) Wide Total Fitness pro 
icrwin that waa illn u oe il point by 
point at the meeting April # of the 
Hamilton Count) Victory I ’ nlt In 
the dlacuoalun county leader* d 
wHtuiatni-. brouuht out what »<< 
aalreai!- hem* done n the count* 
Ion* h -*e llnea. and how surh 
activities earn be intetiaifled to con 
tribute to the maximum to an all 

-out war effort It waa atrwsawd at 
the doae of the meeting that th. re
s'ommunlt) enterprises will h** in -
valuable .lu ring the rehahil Hatton
perkMl folio wing the war 1t is to
hr iutvrpr.stmt as a long
perinan- -at program for Msmilton

A'ounty
A H EALTH  UROGRAM 
1. Educational a Adult nutrition 

wla*we* t> Ked (*r>sa home niira 
In* elasaew Quota f t  Hamilton 
S'oaat* la LIN graduate* of ■> h a 
«  laa* Mu*i be taught by a real* 
teTed uurwe i Expanded and In 
tanatfled achiMtl ttalru* tloo m the 
•chool* d Dully heulth lnwpe< lion 
In acboola.

1  Immunisation Campaign a 
T h t*  1* chlef!\ educational It tw an 
urgent awpe< t of national defenae 
that idultw aa well aa children he 
Immunised a*a uwt typhoid Small- 
pus and diphtheria are the other 
two dl*faae« against which the 
com non it v can he Immunised 

B RECREATION VI. PRIM!KAM

THIS A N I ) TH AT
lly JON SM ITH  DYKIt

Succe** Isn't something you 
grow up u.th. twit rather, some 
thin* you grow luto Take a look 
at a few cf these tamouw people 
who fulled many nines before they 
made good

Robert IMplev was aailied by his 
faiher. who wanted him to take up 

, HoinothiuK aubatatitial like plumb
um that h* would never have 
enough to eat if he pursued hi* art 

i career Today Ripley I* one of the 
| world * mowt famous men even 
I though It took teu I ug year* for ; 
Ltliu to get his Believe It or Not 
started

Zane tire) had a hard time a* a ; 
dentist before he finally started to | 
write He aeiit his one hundredth I 
attempt. "Rider* of the Purple I 
Sage", to * publishing house and j 
never heard rrotu them One time I 
when he was in New York he de- 

t cl,led to see about hi* manuscript 
"You'Ve wasted enough of our 
tline with your lank, the pub- 

: Usher li d him You i m t write 
sad you never will Ite able to 
write so why don t you go back 

| to filling teeth7“  Grey went the 
manuscript to auother publishing 
house It was accepted and over 
one million copies were sold

H G. W ell* began lu write nul* 
after he had broken a leg while 
working as an underpaid clerk In 
a dry go**!* atcre

Susan Glaspett won the Pulltxer 
prize for writing after she had 
given up ber a uae she w n  unable 
to sell her writing*

Lincoln was a failure ai every - 
tb it*  he undertook He ran to- the 
legislature and was beaten He 
entered business and failed M* 
waa almost fifty when his debate 
with Stephen A Itouglas sky
rocket* I him into prominence

After all thee* and man* more 
failures he became one o f our ' 
best residents

Don t let failure get yon diisu 
VYe all go through tt Take your 
sun-ease* seriously and yourself | 
not so seriously

Names of famous peop e * at- 
! tered over the Untied States have 
been given surprising and pictur
esque names

linen  Haves and Char Mai 
Arthur t ali their Nvai k \ Y re# 
Idence "Prw tt) Penny" bsu-ause It 
coat Just that

County School 
Trustees Chosen In 
Recent Flections

The returns of all county trus 
tee elect!,>us have been opened 
according to lutoriuatlou from the 
office o f Count) School Supeilu 
teudent Bert Patterson and the 
following uamed persons are de
clared elected n the respective 
common school districts of the 
county. having received the high 
eat rote, to wit

Elaa No I —No election 
Genii> - Mill N. a A D Mu - 

tat d
Suiistilfle No I Finch Boat 

w right
I iiloii No x Truitt Mayfield 

W intord Gardner Itader Blansit 
E ir  v I : It T  Slater Ered

Gordon
lainhaiii No II  I. T  Mart n 
Pleasant Valley No 14 A E

(Irttttrp.
l.unl Valiev No IS (1 C .Me 

Anellv Chartev Tune Janie* 
SpAi'kft

Evrrgi—«-u No 1H Bryan Moor# 
lto<k House \ IT Key I.lying 

Sion
Pecan \ IX I >a v id MasttllgUI 
l.lhertv No 20 John Lazuli 
Bill. Kldge No J.' E H Si.M ' 

Gtsv Perry
Shivr No I i  Leith Youngblood.

II H Roberts
Honey Grose No Jx No (lev 

lion
Kid son N v It; Edgar Sparks
< . . It ll.it. ! \ • J I B- ' k

ley »
Aleman No IT H H Si hrank 
W • - M M  N ■ It Itov i 'V imi 

lie)
Oltn No (4  Rl< hard Tooley 
Ind an Gap Independent W K 

McCaleb t) O Simpson W illie 
lltllei

Carlton Independent A Moat 
gonivry II G latud

HIco Independent H V' Hedges 
l.usk Randal*

Po'tsxille Independent Return*
not tn.

Ham ltoll Independent J E 
Moor, Haskell llarellk 

County School Trustee Precinct 
f J W Jordan Pie. met I i. J 
Hal/.- at i.irg.- W It M. I'herson

Mrs. Ashley H. Sills 
Has Announced For 
Co. Supt. of Si*h<M»ls

in nc WORLDrRCLICIOn
vUI.UI.RCID

The Internatkmal Count II of Ite- 
l* iou s  Mu<a(i<>n Is authoitt) lot 
the ataietnent that some IT imhiihmi 
s. bool . blldren and aome t t OOO.IHNi 
other Americans are now undei 
churched" and without the benefit 
o f the teachings o f the religious 
faiths We call make the I tilted 
States a t'firistian demos racy only | 
by g vmg an opportunity to all 
Atnerli uns to learn the liaslc tea.h- 
ings o f lYirlst." says Dr Harry t' 
Munro o f Chicago director of the , 
Council “Such a reglrillng of our i 
spiritual fnundatiotia t an come only 
as a movement upward from the 
smallest sot lul unit When all our 
pe pie apply Christian !•-. htngs 
to evrryilay family life the founds 
inns of democracy can be consid
ered fundamentally sound

The Hymn Society of America 
o f which Iteginald L  Mi All Is i-»- 
ecutlve xerietare Is offering $150 
III prlies ftvr new hynius $50 each 
for hymn teals in each of ihewe 
categories Christian faith tn a 
Bine of stress, reaffirmation of 
the world w tie mission of the 
Church g r in  m l ChrisCan deJtca- 
t It in Author* mav submit hymns 
that have appeared In print other 
than in kvmn hooka The hymn* 
chosen In each group will remain 
the property o f (he Society which 
plans to Introduce them Into new 
hymnals etc The Society will ap 
point Judgea for each category, 
and a ill announce the w Miners in 
con net linn with (is twentieth an
niversary celebratl'in In October 
All mauuacrlpt* should be In the 
hands of the Hymn Contest Com
mittee Hymn Society o f America 

in a a t  Mow i  - i i  n 
V by Oct 1 l » « s

ta il*  her n**t'U« ut home Flattie To the I’eople al liain Iton
Farm." County

Joe Cook rails hIi * V i formal snn.'unren»ent for
Hollow the olMSS of Hamilton County

Ben Blue c'«il Is hi• (['altforn&a St honl Superintendent appears
ram h li*n<h<o Ctala iw: !M#ntir this week In the off trial column*

Hum-p to A! *iaad« \\• Mil |( «>t |fl of the • oillily newspapers
Witt a End and Edward Everett

Horton has christened bla C'allfor 
nit ranch near Hollywood Bell) 
• r rv t  “

1 More widespread sit d frtMjuffit o f  h
use of gymnasiums • v lm m i f t f v#rv
p o o l * . sr hool houses Any t om d t l
munlty re liters— f o r  pisy  night m Kg'|*|]
game* an.it fo lk  i lanr lng Thf* w ir Mf t* •
w ill m.iku w ** 11 pianiiFtlI. taxi <Um
recreation Inc r a f t in g  lv important tr

‘urn

It n V r iM * -  h«»« f«nu* 
Mitnr pwipir ifti>r itiev jii 

Wolf# wioft
All I U« HIf* Of  th< 

iffll know n  Aft**i h
two y«*ari d id  th
You f an t <i«» lion 

Ml f id  * f l » I  |*I»KI

1(1)1** to

number 
i were 
•uddea

Tin* la (he first time I hare ever 
offered for puhllt office and I am 
askiigt the kind t on a idem lit *n of 
all voters and the friendly Interest 
of every bod) My claims are basi-d 
on education experience, and till 
■enahlp qualification*

I am the former Amber Iieane 
West daughter of the late P M 
(Porteri West and Mrs P M West

self lellaoxe In . omintinilie* more 
Beceesar y

C COMMUNITY E D IC AT IO N AL 
ACTIV IT IES.

1. Slag « in i>  patriotic rallies 
2 Open forum dist usamns about 

the Atttl r«**r>on»lbJ) ? «*•

« IR t  ti 
• f  \ M

r*Ad

ItlAlU of tha» H p i| I’oint roiiiiriunlt P I
Again WAS 1t*»rn in>■1 reared In this mm* *
«td in ; raianiirv and attended Ik*. \Y» «t t

h i at school Cpon complete Ml of
ut hfti ’ work t h#rc 1 took the leaf h f r i
n -dor fiam i nation and taught In rh* !

o f a working ili-inurrit
3 Book review* with

after w sr.l-
4 Adult Ins <-ii. t loti

F l c h U r  F >r F t # • ' f k ' i i  b t

T r » v « l y n K * v « * “ I t s  A

' ♦ • o g r g p h y o f  t h U  H g h t t

a  f i g h t ? t i n f A i h f ? r, t  !i a p

gt>  • ! « ' *  ?i itt h un t»*r% « i f t

W ' A t h t n g t n •n. U n 4 At I *«•#•

• h t n g

th* n***! »riMr>4
t> FAM ILY  SKI T K IT Y  PHiV

<311 AM
1. Com m unit Is** helping

torn np*rf by fu r  or •trt>OK«*r 
cfwnr»d*»hlp in th«* commits t>

2 R f h . i l i i l l t u t * m l  |
t Hf w h o come back after the war
to make adjustments

2 Mental hvstene classes as 
Weeded

E HPTRITI \l. W ELFARE PRO- 
X .RAM

1 Emphasis on the spiritual as
pect o f the wat

2. Intensified religion* educa
tion. stressing II * fact that ’ he 
demorratl. principles we are fight 
Ing to preserve are Inseparable 
from  Christian teachings

At an early .late this paper will 
«*arry a discussion of the specific 
wnggestlons made hv rnuntv lead 
ares al the meeting for carrying 
«mt different phases vf this tidal 
fitness program for Hamilton 
County

Son Deemed Safe
Mr and Mrs J T Abel have 

received word from the Washing 
Ion office of Bam Russell con 
mrtNM»mit>i that their son Johnnie 
I*  Abel seems to be safe as a 
careful check-up at the War I>e 
partment did not show him to be 
**MUt. raptured or wounded" ac- 
s-ortllng to reports that have come 
tn thus far Young Abel Is pre- 
nurued to have been serving In the 
Philippines

Jack South, who handled the In- 
vmrtlgatlon during the congress
man's a bee nr* from hie office, 
pointed out that Information from 
(he front waa necessarily limited 
In scope hut assured the Inquiring 
parbUta that should anything hap- 
pen to their boy. they would he 
notified by telegram Just the mtn- 
o te  the War Department learned 
o f  II. ‘ "Whether the news Is bad 
4tr whether they hate for you to 
hear tt doesn't matter." South said 
“ heenns* they are following the 
policy of telling parents Bie exact 
truth Immediately, t think It tn 
umnfortlns at leant to know this 
and snore than that to know that 
wecordiag to reports that hare 

aCPMe |p thn* far noth ng baa hap 
pm ed to your eon "

Moal eeerr rear at this time I 
am mailing out travel folders on 
the joys of foreign travel This 
year thing* have changed and the 
folder* depict America s Interest 
ug rtt ea parks and dude ranches 

Not many people want to venture 
away from home th o rn  during 
thaae turbulent times but the 
tber .lay I received a letter from 

a woman In Ka*t Tessa who 
wanted me to plan a West Indies 
trip for her this summer (the said 
"Submarines or no submarines 
I m go ing" but she won't beta use 
no travel permits are being Issued 
now except to Mexico She will 
probably spend Ike summer non 
derins where to go and «he II »er> 
likely get a lot more enjoyment 
nut of (he planning than ahe w old 
have goten out tsf actually taking 
'he trip Sometimes I've found that 
true

In Great Britain rare book* and 
manuscripts are being photo
graphed In mtiUature page bv 
page so that if the originals are 
deetmyed bv the war posterity will 
have the facsimile coplea

Some o f these famous libraries 
have been shipped to the t n'ted 
States and Canada for safe keep 
lug In the (Mat two years main 
great Ithrarle* have been destroyed 
but It la fortunate that science 

, has found a way to save book* 
im l manuscript* that are threat
ened by the present con ft Id

f f  either the Japanese or Naal 
sar lords are triumphant It hi 
needless tn aay that It»Wy will born 
every bonk they can find because 
the destruction uf all American 
and British boohs ha* been In 
Hitler's program ever since he 
started his rwglme In Berlin

I was tn lsg tn New Y.vrk one 
i time on the Mohawk from Galves
ton and while walling for the ship 
to sail 1 waa standing by the rati, 
with a lot of other passenger*, 
aatchtnx them load onion* Into 
the hold* Hundreds of bushel* o f 
onion* were adding down (he 

1 chute
I A an passenger from Fort 

Worth said. " I  never saw the like 
It look* Nke they'd know that 
w e ll never he nble to sat that 
man* onion* )wat between here 
and Mww Ynek."

xl« X-'liur county at Gentry * Mill for ttxv 
consecutive years tearhlna In the 
sinter time anil attending Denton 

':ng son of Teacher* College in the summer 
sine v*III time I pun the completion of two 
those of *ear# of College work al N T  S 

and Pet T C I was happily married to 
Asli'ey W Sill* XX'e moved to 
Oklahoma where I continued to 
iea< It and to study I was gradu
ated from Oklahoma I'nixeralty 
with the H. 8 degree In Horne 
Ktonomlcs. qualifying for the 
Bmifh Hughe* Certificate

Mv teaching experience. ten 
yenr* of which has been done :■ 
Hamilton County was done In 
va-ied fields in the primary 
grades through the high at tuml 
with come executive experience 
kbu (he past five year* I have re
sided at Pottavtlle with my ch il
dren. where they have attended 
school and where I have been em 
ployed as a teacher of grade and 
high school work

lo u r  favorable consideration ol 
mv candidacy will be deeply ap
preciated

MRS4 ASHLEY H S IU -S

(IK K (III B I T  rowTPHMI*
The meeting of air raid warden* 

scheduled for Friday night at the 
M lllervtlle schoolhouae has been 
postponed indefinitely because 
there la a lack of adequate in for
mation from the proper authori
ties

Th* meeting will probably be 
announced in this paper when 
more Information la available 

BUD ROBERSON, 
t hief Air Raid Barden

Thai an Individual I* an end In
htmself • no( 'o  lie taken as a to- 1 
tal or an instrument by anyone 
hut himself Without hia own con
sent la a maxim that I think o f 
a* peculiarly the aim of America, 
said llishor F ’ anrt* J McConnell 
f New Yerk f i t )  recently Thl* 

L  a doctrine ami policy which 
separates ua from our enemies at 
bottom o f the principles for whlrh 
we are fighting There is small If 
anv pla. e with Nads East 1st* or 
Japanese for any *uch dm trine 
I f  we are to fight with conviction 
n the present struggle and not 

Just because the nation .a lls upon 
ua and we obey, thl* principle 

I should he made a deep conviction 
| hv ever) American an i by every 
, Christian aa well.”

The Rev James M mills, f (he 
1‘ aulist Father* and editor o f "The 

| Ualhollt World recently pointed 
oat that the greatest period o f ex 
pansion o f the American Mission
ary Bo.q.»y of Maryknoll came 
when business men were w ither

ing away with fear and panic in 
lttjlt and lAW “ They commenced 
in a collage without light or heat 
or water." said Esther G lllls "They 
expanded until thev now have over 
fiat students on the way lo  ordi 
nation eight seminaries In the

Culled Slates, mission houses lu I 
Japan Hawaii, the l*hlllpptuee, 
fhinu Manchukuo. Korea and. of
course al Konir th# tenter from 
which radiate* all Catholic action 
It ha!* developed an or ter o f Fin | 
eigu Mission Sisters, kuo in until
her. several hundred ol whom ar i 
now In fields afar "

It is Impossible for any Anier 1 
Ran wli has not b»«u in Chilli 
and seen the suffering of the peo
ple to realize the extent uf China s 
need say* Freda Utley. British 
author and war correspondent 
China lat k« the developed social 

service* wlil.h richer countries 
. annul afford, and so suffers even 
more than the countries of Europe 
ill total war And China's agoliv 
has gone on fer four and a half 
years. In which Iter people have 
Iveeii killed and uialuit J bv the mil 
lion, and during which at least 
fifty million people have become 
homeless refugee* Valuin' t-ffoils 
have been made by the religious 
missions ii China to relieve a 
veritable aea of auffering which 
surrounds them, and the efforts of 
tsith Protestant.- and Catholics 
from many countries hut particu 
larly from the United States, have 
atone far to counteract the effect 
which otherwise mighi have been 
made upon Chinese opinion of u* 
by the sale o f oil and other war 
material* to Japan In the past "

April 17 Designated 
Victory Book Day 
Throughout Nation

John M Connor, national dl- 
rct tor ol the Victory Book Cam
paign. has written th* News Re
view a* follows

" I  u hi* pres* conference on 
Tuesday President Roosevelt set 
Friday. April 17th. a* Victory Book 
Day. The President :■ asking Am 
ericans everywhere to contribute 
a* many good Invoks a* they ran 
spare to the men In lb*' armed 
forces, the soldier*, sailor*, and 
marines at home and overseas 
who while fighting and training 
to fight, still have time to read 
and appreciate a good hook

"W e are eager to enlt*t your 
help on that special da) tn the 
follow ing wav*—lo *(tmu!ate the 
reader* o f iw ir newspaper to 
give without s|lnt. and to Interest 
total milk companies, grocery 
stores, bakeries, etc. to help col 
lert hook*

"You tan see that tt is very 
valuable for the morale of the 
fighting men to have atcesalhle 
go-al books to give him (he cour
age ami the knowledge to fight, 
and how difficult It would be for 
the average soldier to obtain good 
reading matter without the public 
at home helping by giving books

'The local depots In all esse* 
are the local libraries, and In case 
you wish any further Information, 
the librarian neatest you can help 
vim Your Invaluable support w ill 
lie appreciated many limes over 
by our fighting men in all part* of 
the world who. In lonely hours 
greet a good hook as a precious 
friend."

Fire losses now are a handicap 
to national defense and every fire 
prevented helps speed war effort.

J.

How Soon
W IL L  IT

Lay Eggs?
11ST vxhrn tlir nexv thicks will 

Itcgm to product* is d vital question to all poultry raisers. 

^01 can l»e sure that your chicks will lay in record time 
ii you use our brands of feeds exclusively. Our feeds 
are tested on all breed-, under all conditions.

W e Carry A  Complete Line of 
Chiek Remedies

KB Feed t  Chick Store

i
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HICO SPRING 
CLEAN-UP

C LE A N  U P
•  P A IN T  U P

•  DRESS U P
•  FI X UP

This is an outstanding opportunity for 
patriotic service Every organization, 
Churches, Schools, Business and Profes
sional Woman’s Club, Chamber of Com
merce, and other civic organizations—  
all have an opportunity for Defense and 
patriotic service needed at this time. 
Stimulate public morale by cleaning 
your premises.
CITY TRUCKS W IL L  H A U L  FREE  

A L L  RUBBISH, T IN  CANS, ETC.
If placed in sacks or boxes in 

convenient place—

MONDAY, APRIL 20
-------------By Order o f --------------

CITY COUNCIL

Have You Secured 
One Yet?

Th* lv*l*war* tOhlot (*onf*r*nr* 
rr- rntly h«td by Am aruso t hurth 
mi'll to find • basis for a "just and 
durable peace." addressed to 
Christians everywhere • plea for 
action sail giving for relief the 
world over of more than ha* ever 
been given before because needs 
sr* greater It said "H li million 
young men In the prison ramp* 
of the world scores o f millions 
of refugees homeless helpless 
starving, whole region* subjected 
to slow starvation as a result of 
Ike policies o f state* these and 
kindred areas of desperate suffer 
ing Inflicted upon masses o f Inno 
cent victim* challenge th* chtirrh 
to a demonstration o f Itg >.«al< 
doctrine* of human solidarity and 
brotherhood In the family o f God "

Fire Is one of our greatest eg 
emirs on the home front

Harboring rubbish that invito* 
fir*  Is Ilk# giving aid to a fiflh  

is th*

JAP HUNTING LICENSE 
★  OPEN SEASON *

FROM DECEMBER 7, 1941, UNTIL THE RISING SUN SETS 

THIS CERTIFIES THAT

a citizea ol the U. S. A., of Cm bIjt, Te*a», bos paid
fer tlw privilege of heatiag dowa aed destroying nay ■ale citizen of the 
Rising Sob Eapire under the will and direction ef the Comaander-in-Chief of 
the Arsed Force* ef this Democracy.

It b agreed and understood that there i* no compromize short of complete 
fohmusion of this specie* of blood-thinty animal of the Far East. NO BAG 
LIMIT. This license is food in this and all foreign conntries.

N 9  2 ? a »5 3

Dated at this day of

By

194

O Firm  Printed and Donated by The Htco New* Revlex Chief Game Warden of U. S. Took Tokyo

1
/*

This form being used by the Hico De
fense Bond and Stamp Sales Committee 
to stimulate sales and add interest 
is marie “legal” by purchasing a stamp 
and affixing it to the blank in the place

provided therefor. Help your country 
and yourself by buying as many bonds 
and stamps as you possibly can —  just 
as often as you can. Hico must con
tinue to meet her quota. Do your part!

•  _

-  SEND  ONE TO A SERVICE M A N  OR A  FR IEND  —

Hico Defense Bond and Stamp Sales Committee


